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Office Budget
FundTrimmed

94MilHon
HouseCommittee Elim-
inatesMoney For Ttyo
OX FD's Agencies

WASHINGTON, t Jab. .6
(AP) Completely denying
funds for two-agenci- creatr

: ed By President Rbosevelt,
the house" appropriations
committee slashed budget
estimates for ,tho govern-
ment's "independent offices"
tod4y'by;$94i492;l6Q.

In' recommending: that congress
- apUdprlatoonIy'.$1.100;212,307 of
"the- l,t64,704.473A aaked--by Mr.

Roosevelt, tha. committee trimmed
$75,000,000 from th6 maritime com-

mission's estimate of $200,000,000
for' the ship construction fund.

Because at contract authorlza-tlbna-,-

however, It appeared' this
savlne" was only temporary and
would have to be restored later
under the .10-yea- r shlp bulld--
ment branches. ,

Tho national resources plan-nin-

bourd and the office of gov-

ernment reports formerly tbe
national emergency council
were the Roosevelt agenciesde-
nied funds,' by tho committee.
These offices were, transferred to
the White. House under the re-
organizationplan last summer.
The committee turned down Pres

ident Roosevelt's request for $L--
060,000 for the planning board and
S1.05S.000for thereports office with

; the explanationthat it could find
nothing in. "legislative hUtory" au-
thorizing their existence.

President"Roosevelt's uncle-Fred--

eric Delano,-- is chairman of the
resourcesboard. . ,

The Independent .offices bill pro--
vldes funds for most federal agen-
cies nofin tho regular departments,

The total cut listed under the
heading;"executive offices of the
president," was $2,136,400, al-
thoughno reductionwns'madeIn
any' of the sums proposedfor the
Wluto House Itself.
Immediate house consideration( was,askedfor the bill.
Tho biggest real whack was tak?

en at the FederalWorks Agency
which was created in last year's
reorganization. The committee cut
$13,397,290 from this agency, rec-
ommending $187,113,270 for Its
purposes.

One. of the. places where'the
committee recommended cutVSiysaairttiEattons.".
It proposed complete, elimination -
of nrf estImatrS,983,00Qitem to
cover, promotions In all govern--

"respect" the zone established at
Some promotions' could beeffect-

ed, the committee' said, from sav-
ings resulting from turnover,
vacancies and tho like.

A restriction was written lnn h
bill prohibiting use of any funds by
any public housing agency forprojects to be occupied "by any
person other than a citizen of the
united, states."

SEEK A SECOND
REOPENING OF
KIDNAP TRIAL

BEAUMONT, Jan; 16 UP)-A,- se6-

ona reopening of Dr. William C.
..cum ir,m jor Kiananine waa
sought, todayafter the Port Arthur
cniropractor leaped to his feet In
district court and declaredhe had
received new evidence "from High
uivine aumoruy.

I he case, in which the state
seeks to convict Dr. Welch of ab
ducting Irwin Mmgle
Dec 7, had reached .the argument
stage when the defendantdemand
ed that new evidence be allowed.

"I will be heard," Welch told the
court. "I am dismissing my attor
neys, in aod's name I will be
heard. I have knowledge that the
state-i- trying to prove me Insane."

Judge R. A. Shivers replied that
he alone could dismiss attorneys
and that only attorneys could
speak for the defendant. After a
conference with Welch, defense at
torney Chris Dixie said he would
ask that tbe trial be reopened.

LOAN TO TURKEY
LONDON, Jan. 10 UP) Prime

Minister Chamberlain informed the
house of commons that Britain and
Francesigned economic and finan-
cial agreementswith Turkey at
Paris on Jan.8 providing for a loan
of 25,000,000 pounds ($100,000,000)
to Turkey for the purchaseof arm-
aments.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Wednesday!warmer In centraland
southeastportions tonight) colder
la PanhandleWednesday,

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
not quite so cold tonight; Wednes-
day parHy cloudy, colder In north
portion, warmer on tbe coast,
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One.CandidateDetainedBy Police
As Louisiantins Chote Qovernor

FateOf The Long
Dynasty To Be
SettledAt Polls

'NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 18 ,(PJ
Police detentionof one of tho prin-
cipal gubernatorialcandidateswas
reoortcd today.as Louisianavoters
decided, the fate of the; l&yearrold
Huey" P. Long- political dynasty.

owi Dcimiur .iiuucp a. .nqey
the candidate,and two aideswere
token to a police station by offi-
cersafter they hadmadepictures
of what Noe contended was a
vote irregularity, p.

"They won't book,me?.Senator
'

Noe said' at the station, as ' he,
summoned attorneys.
Tha police, however, had lolled

fcott Wilson, Noo's publicity repre
sentative, and William Vann, a
photographer, on charges, of dis-
turbing the" peace. They were re
leasedan hour later, on parole.

"There Is a gallery overlooking
the booths at that precinct,"'-- Noe
Said, "and our people,had protested
that persons were standing up
there looking down andseeinghow
the voters were making their bal
lots."

Vqtlng was heavy.before 7 a. rri.
In the Mew Orleansresidential dis-
tricts. Numerous irregularities
were reported to thalocal arbitra-
tion committee before three hours
had passed.

Election workersexpected near-
ly 600,000 persons to express
themselves la the state demo-
cratic primary, which climaxeda
heatedcampaign for the gover-
norship.

. The previous high Was 610,000
votes, cast In the 1936 election.
Governor Earl K.' Long,, brother

of the slain Huey,, carried the ad-
ministration's banner.Ho was op
posed by four "reform',' candidates,
Who sought to displace tho "ma
chine" which had ruled since 1928.

Elaborateprecautionswere tak-
en to assurean honest election and
the federal governmentstoodby to
accept any complaints. Ono can
didatesent his men out to "finger-
print" the ballot, boxes and prevent
switching.'" .,
Two polls open it 6 a. m. and

close at 7 p. m.

" --reiornv candidates' were
Attorney Sam Jones of. Lake
Charles, Attorney. JamesH. Mor-
rison of Hammond,', Attorney Vln- -
cent or upelousasand State Sena-
tor.JamesA. Noe of Monroe. ,

They centeredtheir, attacks on
the many scandals unearthedby

i federal and state-gran-d Juries
'Since-- former Governor Richard'

resignedlast'JUno and
Long,- - lieutenant-governo- r, 'suc-
ceeded him.Lcche and'manyotb-e-r

administration leaders have

See LOUISIANA, Pg. 7, CI. 1

Ticket Sale
For Q Of
Navy Building
NeedOutlined

WASHINGTON, Ian. 16 UP)

Admiral Harold R. Stark told the
house naval committee today that
$2,276,000,000 would be needed by
1915 to complete the navy's cur
rent and proposed construction of
145 warships and new airplanes.

The chief of naval operations
testified that In addition to the
77 combatant ships proposed In
the. pending $1,300,000,000 fleet
expansion bill, the navy has ask-
ed for funds to start 10 new
ships previously authorized and
has the authority to build 48
more, if funds are provided.
Replying to criticism that the

navy should build 68 ships already
authorized before asking author
ization for the 77 new ships, Stark
declared that the current budget
In which the navy asked funds to
start only 19 df the 68 was pre
pared last July before the out-
break of the. Europeanwar.

"World conditions have chang-
ed since then," he explained.
"There was not the sameurgen-
cy then as now exists. Further-
more, since then, we have receiv-
ed more information about for-
eign building."
Furthermore, he saliL. that the

navy Intended to ask the money
for all authcl'lzed ships-- "whether
this (expansion) bill .goes through
or not."

"I sincerely hope that those who
have objected that we haven't ask
ed for it will stand by It when we
do."

FORMER MINISTER
AT COLORADO CITY
CLAIMED BY DEATH

k CAMDEN, Ark., Jan. 18 UP)

he Rey. Rufua Marlon Hammock,
retired Presbyterian

minister, diedyesterdayof a heart
seizure at Mount Holly, Union
county village. Mr, .llammock,
who had beenIn the ministry mors
than 60 years, served for 20 years
as pastprof Presbyterianchurches
In Texas, Including pastorate at
Colorado City, Sweetwater, and
Ralllnger, Survivors include a son,
GarnerHammock,Cedar Cfcsst, N,
f.

SEEK LOUISIANA GOVERNORSHIP
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Steps Up
C. Banquet

More Than 250 Ex--
pectedAt, Affair-Frida-y

Night
With the first 100 reservations

already In, chamber of commerce
leaders Tuesday turned' " the
steam to, promote a large attend-
ance for the annual .banquet gath
ering ol the organizationhere Fri
day evening. .

After a slow start, reservations
for plates (going at the custom-
ary $1 tariff) gained momentum
Tuesdaymorning and it appear-
ed that by the time Harry; Illnes,
state highway commissioner, and
D. A. Ilandeen, West ' Texas
Chamberof Commerce manager,
arrive hero Friday to appear on
the program that around 250 to
300 tickets' would have' been sold.
Meanwhile, acceptances from

commissioners court members,
chambersof commerce managers
andpresidentsin this territory con-
tinued to pour In Tuesday,

Chamberofficials announced that
W. T. "Tanlac" Strange, Lubbock,
former managerof the local cham
ber, had accepted an Invitation to
serve as toastmaster for the af-
fair.

Highways probably one of the
major objectives of the organi-
zation In 1910 will be .the- domi-
nant' themes of the banquet, and
decorations will carry out the
idea.
Presentedat the meetingwill be

the budget and the1910 program
of worlt. J. H. Greene, manager,
said Tuesday that 'directors of the
organization would be called for
special session Wednesdaytd con
sider a proposed budget and pro
gram or work. Any member or the
chamberwho has a suggestion for
inclusion in either the works pro
gram or the budget should make
that suggestion known not later
than the meetingtime .Wednesday,
for final action will be taken on
the document then.

SELECTING JURY
TO TRY PHYSICIAN

EDINBURQ, Jan. 10-- UP) Prose-
cution and' defense attorneystoday
sparred for Jurors in the trial of
Dr. L. J, Montague, physician,
charged In the roadsideslaying of
bis wire.

Coke Stevenson, lieutenant gov
ernor and chief of defense counsel,
askedJurors if they would be guid
ed by ths law that "Says a ma"h
Is not guilty of murder when he
catches Ms wife la twtuMery and
kl-H- ths .sat s4aeefatsataMykilts

MORRISON

f'.'' w ' "rrn-g- r - rT

SAM JONES

ConvietHunt
TurnsToward
New Mexico

Although. they were still main
taining, an attitude of watchful-
ness, local officers, Tuesday gavo
up their Intense patrol of high-
ways and lateral roads they put In
to effect Monday In an effort to
trap three- escaped desperadoes.

The searchfor' the trio of con-
victs, who slugged a prison'
agentand escaped near .Buffalo,
Texas, Saturday, swung toward
the-We- Texas-Ne-w Mexico bor-
der. . - ,

WAur Ktnti-- n nrrto. ....... -J Iru,jMu-:- '

tha' 'fugitives. . '
The men J. W. Mann, life term

er,,Robert Lacy Cash, and Andrew
Nelson were last seen Monday In
a. black Chevrolet sedan (License
896-96- Jnear Kemp Springs, in' tie
Lubbock area. The car was stolen
earlier at Colorado City.

Meanwhile, authorities around
Crosbyton kept a sharp lookout
for the trio on the theory that
Mann would try to make con-
tacts In that territory. He lived
at Crosbyton.
State highway patrolmen, sher

iff, .constableand police staff mem
bers here combed roads over all
of Howard countyMonday, but the
most they accomplished was to
limber up. 'guns and
other heavy artillery, r
SHIP SCUTTLED

PARIS, Jan. 16 UP) The French
admiralty announced today that a
German freighter .had been scut-
tled by her crew when halted by a
French warship In the Atlantic.
The nameof the freighter was not
given.

Court Disposes
Of Civil Cases

Minor civil matters occupied the
attention of the 70th district c3urfl
Tuesday as a survey of the first
two weeks of the current session
showed an abundance of docket
weeding.

Fourteendivorce petitions, many
of them brought several seasons
ago, were dismissed on motion of
the plaintiffs and three other civil
suits were removed from the dock-e-t

by the same route.
On the other hand there were

several divorces granted, a few
Judgments by default, and a' dis
missal with prejudice.

Divorce dismissals Included: Vas--
sle Lee MUlhollon versusJamesF,
Mlllhollonr Rul y Davidson versus
Lloyd Davidson; Valdbva Chllders
versus Dallas Chllders; Ella, Morris
versus David R, Morris; Mrs, Zc--
nlca Simmons versus R. L. Sim- -
riioni! JessieRuth Simpson versus
Elmer Simpson; Bonnie Ruth Co-bu-rn

versus F. W. Coburn; Hay.
mond Gordon yersus Palrleo Fran
cis Gordon; Vclmoa Ray McNew
versus Jack McNew; Maria Radrl--
gucz versus Aierbon Rodriguez;
Juanita Welch versus Austin
Welch; SandyAllen versusJuanita
'Allen; Elizabeth Armlstead versus
W. II. Armlateiul.

Granted divorces Included; Polly
Williams rrom Harold F. Williams,
custody of minor child to plaintiff;
Todd Farmer from Rosa Lawson
Farmer; Allyn Hyatt from Guy IL
Hyatt, restored maiden name jpf
Bunker; C. B. Whatley from Jean
Whitley; Evla Sherrod from Jess
R. Sherrod,custody of minor child
to plaintiff; LaVeta Morrison from
Lynn R. Morrison J X. M, Stewart

m COVMT, fg. 7, CI. 1

Moscow Hurls
Accusations

At Sweden
Soviet-Scandinavi- an

RelationsAro Fur-
ther Strained

COPENHAGEN, Jan, 16 OP) A
Soviet Russianbroadcastaccusing
Sweden of-- forcing the unemployed
.to fight for Finland Increased to-

day the strain of relationsbetween
tho U. S. S. R. and Scandinavian
countries.

Russia previously, expressed dis
satisfactionwith replies of, Sweden
and Norway to her complaint that
they were sending men and sup-

plies to the embattled Finns and
permitting antl-eovi- press cam
paigns.

Meanwhile,,the Swedish and
Norwegian governments last
night directed their ministers in
Moscow to protest alleged- - viola-
tions' of their borders by soviet
planes.

'1'he Swedish' foreign office said
10 bombs,had been dropped on the
Swedish lsiand of Kallaks Sunday
and that ono of the nine Russian
planessightedwas believed to have
made a forced landing In Sweden.

The Norwegian foreign office,
protesting"a breachof neutrality,"
said several Russian planes had
flown over Norway between Jan. li
and 14 and that one landed on Nor
wegian' soil.

Norwegian anti-aircra- ft guns
were fired at some of the planes
Sunday near Klrkcnes, on the
extreme' northern border of 'Nor
way and Finland.
Observersfrom Kirkcnes renort--

cd that Russian tanks and trucks
were moving in great numberson
tho Finnish side of tho line yester-
day between Salmljarvi and Hoy-henjar-

.30 and 60 miles south ol
the Arctic coast, respectively.

They said the fact that the traf--
flo was moving both ways might
mean that replacementswere be-
ing made for a .renewed Russian
orienslvo In the Arctic

HURRIES TO POST
AMSTERDAM, Jan. 16 OP) De-

spite official assurancesthat Bel- -
glum and Tho Netherlands,are In
no immediate danger of Invasion,
the new United Statesambassador
to Belgium hastenedtoday td fils

The envoy, John, Cudahy, for-
mer minister 'to'4Ireland., left

, JJHbHtt last uJfrli maIk.- - n,Wt
-- kikL'y?3&&vzi"."TSyV r'f,

take Ms station at once. It was
understood In the Irish capital

. that the urgency was connected
with tensionin tho low countries
over reports of German troop
concentrationsalong the'borders.

Authorized Berlin sources de-
clared the scare In The Nether
lands and her neighboring fellow
neutral, Belgium, was "mado in
Paris'' and designed to provoke
Germany into an aggressive step.
They dented Germanyplannedany
such, move.) .

In The Netherlands where allarmy, air force and naval leaver
had been.canoolled over the week-
end, authoritative sources declared
thero was "no acute dancer."' "

REVOLUTIONARY'
SUSPECTS HELD
WITHOUT BAIL

NEWyORK. Jan. 18 UP) A
woebegone group of 17 men accus
ed or plotting to overthfW the
United States government fretted
in jau today, unable to raise $50,-00- 0

ball each, as federal agents
sought other alleged conspirators
ot me -- revolutionary" syndicate.

Meanwhile, federal,state,nation-
al guard and New York City police
authorities pressed Investigation
or tne fantastic scheme to launch
an agtl-semlt- program, assassi
nate a dozen congressmen and set
up a Hltleresque dictatorshln in
this country.

JalUattcndants described the 17
prisoners as greatly subdued.

All pleaded Innocent yesterday
when arraigned on a charge of
seditiousconspiracy,

$2 BURGLARY

Loss of about $2 In cash In a
burglary occurlng sometime Sunday
night was reportedlate Monday to
police by the Packing House Mar-
ket,. 101 Main StreetPolice theoriz-
ed the burglar entered through a
fan vent.

JOE LOUIS TACTICS,
WITH VARIATIONS

The gentleman In his cups
walked over (o the gentleman
leaning oa the counter and
meticulously arranged Us head
in a certain position.

Unsuspecting, the second gen-
tleman allowed, his head to tie,
manipulated as desired. '

Said the first gentleman! 'Don't
move a muscle, now."

OUIglntty, the second held He
a manof stone. Sudden--,nlikewas a,blinding flash and

he was almost as cold as stone.
Tha first manhad planted a loop-
ing right book In his eye.

This was the version police
'gave', of how a man landed la
the' city JaM Monday aKentoon
on a charge of drunkennessand
disturbance. Tbe fera4r.ot tks
business took up Hn ht,
J Bgtus jjassiCjIAAasBlsBLa' tsXSSHSSsUus&JBJB

WSSJ SpjSStJ SSSflpSSSBSPtfSSSS

and sat HpsM Ms ikinr,- - Matt

ExtensionOf CreditToFinns
No Involvement',SaysFDR
RussianUnits
ScatteredBy
Defenders

, Soviet Bombers,Arc
Active Again, Somo
Aro BroughtDown

HELSINKI. Jan. 10 'API
--Finland today announced

two soviet army companies
had been dispersed on tho
eastern front near Salla in
sporadic fighting that ac-
companied extensive Russian
air raids on towns far behind
the battle lines. .

No Planes In Raids
A Finnish communique said that

from 70 to 80 Red warplanes tobk
part In yesterday'sraids nad'four
wcro shot .down. Unconfirmed re
ports rrom tho interior said the
raids were continuing today In bit-
ter cold weatherthat Increased the
sufferings of the embattled popu-
lace.

No lives' were lost In cities
away from tho war zone, but the
communique said 40 Injured had
been reported thus far. At VII-pu- rl,

gulf coastalcity which Is In
the war tone, three were killed
ana lour wounded.
Suffering In small villages was

said to be particularly Intense be-
cause of difficulties of air raid
victims In finding shelter. In some
parts of Finland the thermometer
registered 01 degrees below zero
fahrenhelt.

An unconfirmed report said
the village of Ekenas, on the
southwestUp of Finland, was
almost demolished yesterday.
Casualties were small because
the populace had taken refugeIn
the fields.
Many smaller villages had great

difficulty extinguishing fires be
causehose lines .froze "quickly.

The Finnish' press announced
that, several Russian spies had
been caughtand shotOpe spy was
said to have possessed miniature
broadcastingequipment.

Sixty, Russian bombing planes'
- propped, were (wn;wf Hemes la

-- .yester-
tfay, immmi oflleM. sources
said, bringing the officially rec-
orded bombing casualties since
Jaa7 to 1 dead and1M wounded..
Prlvato sources, however, esti

mated the casualties' as, much
higher. r

SeekPWA Release--'
To FurtherLake
HouseProject

Aid of Rep. George Mahon was
enlisted Tuesdavbvcltv officials In
an effort to gain a "release In
scopo" from PWA so that plans
may be pushed for a NYA conces-
sions house projeel at Moss Creek
lakeslte;

Rep. Mahon advised K. V.
Spence. cltv manaorer. thud hn
would requestPWA officials to re--
uiuvo uis ouuaing irom tne scope
of the current waterworks Im
provement, project, of, which tho
building was once a part by virtue
ui an uraonuaiory application.

So lomr BS ths hllllrilnir la onti.M
ered under the scope of PWA, the
iiuuuiiai xoutn Aaministratlon
cannotclvo It annrnvnl with nn.
"preparatory"NYA Job Hearing an
end at the city park, the city Is
anxious to put the two.scoreyoung
men to work on the concessions
Duiming,

COURT APPOINTMENT
OF MURPHY IS
CONFIRMED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 UP)
The senate'confirmed today the
nomination of Attornev n,n,rji1
Frank Muruhv to be an aunelstc
justice or me supreme court.

mo action was taken on a voice
vote, without audible dissent.

a no cnamoerthen quickly .ap
proved the nominations ofSolicitor
General Robert H. Jackson to bo
attorney generaland Judge Fran-
cis Blddle to be solicitor general. .

juurpny, o years old, will take
his seaton. the high court as Presi-
dent Roosevelt's fifth annnlntmini
to the nine-memb-er body, A for-
mer high commissioner to the
Philippines and former governorof
eucniKan. HUrDnv will aueeeml tho
late Justice Pierce Butler.

HEREFORDAUCTION
AT DENVER TODAY

DENVER, Jan. 16 UP) Men whb
knoirhow to evaluate the slppt of

'naera oacK jn terms of roasts
and steaks gathored around the
auction ring at ths National West--.-- .s- in.., m a- -j .
ciu uvutu ouuw vouny 10 Ola on
fine Hereford breading cattle.

None doubted that tho "take" lata
today will be much mors than the
$7,700 paid yesterdayfor 43 black

The wJVo-face-A Hereford still
s the No,, 1 show and meat animal

or the west. Show Judges bad to
look over 143 Herefords in one
class bulls calved after January 1,1
ipsa Mfore glvlog the blue rlbbett
to aa satry of Sttvsr CrMK Farssa,

ThreeBritish
iT"

Subs Sunk
By Germans

LONDON; Jan. 16 OTVr-Th-e toss
of three.British submarines,the

--Seahorse, Starfish and Undine,
was"acknowledged today by the
admiralty, marking. - Germany's
first victories over Britain's un-
dersea fleet.-

An official statement'said the
three vessels "havo been .engaged
on- - particularly hazardousservice
and the admiralty fears they
must now be regardedsi lost"

The German wireless lias an-
nouncedthat part of the crews
of tho Undine and Starfish have
been rescued," the admiralty'said.
The three submarinesnormally
carried a total of 107 men but
total casualties were not known.

The Berlin communique said
The British Starfish
and Undine wcro destroyed
through German defensive meas-
ures In German (Helgoland)
Bight," but did not mention the
Seahorse.

The loss of tho throe
rlnes was tho greatestblow suf
fered by the British navy since
the German pocket battleship
Doutschland sank tho armed
British raider Rawalpindi with a
loss Of 280 lives last Nov. 28,

Each of the thrco submarines
cost approximately $1,000,000.

Last night tho British announc-
ed a salvo of bombs from a Brit-
ish plane was believed to have
sunka German.submarineIn the
North Sea.

The admiralty has acknowledg-
ed the loss of the submarine
Oxley, victim of an explosion the
first week of tho war.

Chamberlain
Hore-Belish-a

Hush'Crisis'
LONDON. Ssfclfctofr&PrSffiH'

Minister Chamberlain arid the manI

he removed as wafr minister on
Jan. 5, Lcsllo Horo-Bellsh- a. burled
an incipient ministerial crisis In
guarded statementsbefore parlia
ment today which drew a nod of
approval even from the opposi-
tion.

Chamberlain, declining to give
detailed reasons' for the change,
said he "had become aware of
difficulties arising out of the
very great qualities" of Hore-Bells- ha

"which In my view made
It deslrablo that a change should
occur."

He said no change of army
policy was anticipated.
Although there Were scattered

opposition cries of "what waa tho
reason?"leaders of the opposition

See CHAMBERLAIN, Pg. 7, a. 8

Belligerents Are
Told They Must
Respect It

RIO DE JANEIRO,Jan.16 UP)

Faced with Great Britain's rejec
tion of the American safe
ty zone, an Inter-Americ- neu
trality committee todaysoughtcon
crete, means of onforclng the "keep
out" sign for all belligerents,.

Despite Britain's note describing
ino zone as 'inerrective," Prof.
Charles Fenwlck, United States
representative on tho committee
representing21 republics, said In
an interview:

"We haveprivileges which both
sides want which we could deny
If they Mho .belligerents) adopt
a refractory attitude. Wo believe
'through hUtory tho belligerents
had their way too long In extend-
ing the war to tivtry quarter of
the globe,"
xne committee, consisting of

seven experts named by the
Union Kovernlnir board

bad for consideration In Its closed
session today the following pro--

See. SEEK WAY, Pg. 7, CI. S

BIG SPRING WOMAN
REPORTS HIJACKING

SAN ANQELO, Jan. 10 UP) Two
women driving .alone were forced
off the highway abouta mile west
of BaUInger early this morning
and robbed of $10.

They were Mrs. CealyiOrlffln of
Bis Spring and Mrs. JohnnieGar
ner of Sterling City. The 'women
said the men chaMd them all the
way from San Aftesto, finally forc
ing incHi inio a amen near awiun- -
ger, Ths triad to lore
ths women Into Mtelf ear hut Mfs.
Gamer sscapadand ran to a neat--.
ay how, The rslssssej

3 ms. (Rtffl ana.ftod.

SendsNoteTo
CongressOn
Aid Proposals

SHfgests Increased
Rovolving Fund In
Export-Impf- rt Batik

WASHINGTON. Jan. 16
(AP) PresidentRoottevelt
told congress today that an
extension of credit to Fin
land ."at this time doM notht
any way constituteor threats
en any so-call- Involve-
ment' in Europeanwars."

uongreu' etr
In identical letters to'Vloe-Pre-st

dent Garner and Speaker Bans
head thechief executive also de-

clared the .matter of giving tha
llttlo Baltic .nations credit, and thsK
amount, was wnouy witnm
Jurisdiction of congress.

Mr. Roosevelt said It I

him the most
preachto tha problem at ersdita
would be tor congress ta author-Iz-e

an Increasela she reverting
credit fund of the xprt-lsp- rt

bank and authoriseMm UFO ta
buy leansand securitiesfreta tha
bank "to enableK te Itnawee ex-
portation et acrkmMral sur-
pluses and manufaetwsii prod-
ucts,net Including Implements' tt
war."
Furthermore,the chief Mcutt

said, it Is "wholly within tha dis? jj
cretion .or tno congress to placea
celling on the amount of such
loans."

It Is also within the discretionat
congress, he said, to decide wheth-
er legislation should tncluda an aCd
dlUonal increase In the revolving
credit fund of the bank In order m
provide for loans to. Increasetrade
with South and CentralAmerica.

"It goes without saying," h
declared, "that If the apptfoattoaa
for loans can be actedhpm fav-
orably by the congress, this mas-
ter will be kept within the realm
of our neutrality laws aad ear
neutrality policies.
"An extension ot credit at thai

time does not In. any way consti-
tute or threaten any
'Involvement'-- , la European wars.

-- .tfr5' '.?.'"y.'j , T l

BUILDING GROUPS
ARE INDICTED

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. It MP ,.
The building and construction
tradescouncil of New Orleansand
most of the American Federation
of Labor building tradesunions in
New-- Orleans were Indicted today
by a federal grandJury on charges
of violating the Sherman anti-
trust act.

Charged with "attempts to, re-
strain" free trade In delivery as?
building materials here wars tm
council, the. unions and thatr husi-nes-s

managers 41 defendants in
all. They were accused at refus--'
Ing to receive material delivered hy
(ruck drivers who are members'at
the United Transport Worker
union, a CIO affiliate.

ReichTrades
With Rumania

WASHINGTON, Jaa. M 1M-Ger- many,

in return for continues!
shipments of badly-need-ed Ruman

Seek Way To Enforce
American Safety Zone

ian on, is sending Rumania war
implements and suppHss which
would help that nation fight offany aggression In the Balkans.

Authoritative sources iViTlmd
today that the nasls,despitechoir
war with Great Britain ana
France,had delivered 7 Metafcat
bombing plaaes,76 Xeinkel par.
suit planes, anti-tan-k and
ammunition,to the Ttnnmnlsn
array Regular, large seal dUv--: C1
erles were continuing, these
sources soM,
All munitions and equipment

contractedfor the Rumanian gov-
ernmentwith ths Meed asmsplant
before the outbreak of th bn.pean war have been deUvtred, It
was reported, and Germany has.
pledged deliveries ot rscsatry-erdst-w

ed military sucpllu,
Skods, one of Europe's greatest

arms manufacturing plants, was
taken over by Germanywhen the
Utter occupied Cswoosiovakla.

In Rumania K Is snmmon know-
ledge that Germany is ahlauin
Diesel engines and periscopes to
the Calais (Rumania) shipbuilding
plant German tsshslcsl aaswrts
there are unervMasreonstnila.
of submarines, under Ottawa lic-
ense, f6r the Rumaniannavy.

uermany--a nasn tor nimrnlnne) Is m jrssat, H Is Sainton am
by analyses et miernsWennl al

ls sMiag e.nb
Miss watoa snlans

snsssj ssjam
ns to as

tnsasAwtni
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LEADERS FA'CE EASY TESTS

OilerEagleQo
Is M-- C Feature

rs in the MajotCity basketball league, the
Vaughn'sSweet shop quintet and the Phillips Tiro outfit
are expectedto clear their last barriers with easeThurs-
day eveningla preparingfor their clashfor thefirst half
title. - ' j

iPhe --Piemen test Montgomery-War-d in an 8( o'clock
'battle. Phillips will start the evening's entertainmentIn
a collision with the impotent It-B- ar teamat 7 o'clock. Both
ijames will be played .in the local high school gymnasium.

THi5 R'tAllcra iikva iiriDrbved remarkably' well since
their"first game and1only last wedk trounceathe .IMar
tea--a but are-- expected to prove, no watch' to the Piemen

rrrr. Iwho showed their class last

Waraerfyfay
GoBackTo
StanfordPost
By KDDIE BRB3TZ

NEW YORK!, .Jan. 16 UP) It
doesn'taddup, but the word Is go-

ing' around thatPop Warner will
be back at Stanford In an advisory
capacity,...The Doc Kearns-JIm--

my Johnston-Jac- k Dempsey combi
nation,(which win stagecastor vs.
Burman) Is out to break Mike
Jacobs''fistic monopoly and don't
let anybody kid you about that...
JudgeLandls has his little list and
the biff league barons are wonder--
US' which club Is next on same...
Mora than one managerwas bait'
ing his hook for Pltchcr'Paul Trout
whenthe word come he was not to
be liberated....For the past year
two former assistantsof Docjsuth-erlan-d,

have been quietly Installing
his system at Florida U it that
means anything.

WoTl bet on him.
Two more proclamations like

that one Sunday and Judge Lan-
dls will better the record hung
up by Abraham Lincoln, January
1, 1863.

The Hogue twins of San Diego,
two of the likeliest ring prospects
on the coast, are looking for a
manager....'Kenneth Gregory, the
AF's crack young southernsports
editor, who has been seriously ill
In Mew Orleans since the day be-

fore the SugarBowl game, leaves
the hospital this week. Tulane foot
ball players supplied blood for
transfusions.. . .Gov. Murphy of
New Hampshire, who was report
ed interestedin the Yankees, Is no
novice in baseball. He was once
presidentof the Central league and
operatedthe Nashua,JJJJEL,.fran-
chisor...Frank.Thomas, 'Alabama
coach who went deer hunting in
Texas, brought back a line bucker
insteadof a buck,

r

Today's guest star:
Lynn G.' 'Doyle, ifnlladelphla

Evening Bulletin: "Connie Mack
has been president of
the A's for the fourth time....
And there you have the perfect
third term precedent."

Short and snappy: Comedian
Bert Wheeler hasbought a half in
tercst In Steve Sourls, the welter
weight....Lefty O'Doul Is giving
Babe Dahlgren secret batting les-
sonson the coast.. , .The fair Son-j-a

and her 65 supporting stars
dazzled the Garden customers

with costumes costing 63
grand,...Prof. Billy McCarney. the
Chesterfield of the fight managers,
will ballyhoo the' Burman-Pasto- r
doings for,' Jack Kearns... .Any-
thing can happen! Palmer Delo-teou- s,

who used to write sports for
Fred, Dlgby on the New Orleans
Item-Tribun- e, has turned preacher
....Old Lou Broulllard, the middle
weight, who jams New England
arenas every time his name goes
up, hasan offer to fight in Hawaii.

Finn relief dept:
When Talsto fllakl, the great

Finn runner,comes over to steam
up Interest in the Finnish relief
drive, his Interpreter will be
1'aavo Nurml, former great Fin-
nish runner, who knows exactly
four anda half words' of Engltsu
...Needlessto say, one of 'em is
dollar.

You said it:
WhenLandls takeshis pen in hand
The scratch is felt throughout the

land.

Whoa, whoaI

Hey, wait a minute. Judge....It
was the Yankees, not the Tigers,
iney wanted broken upl

Traffic Fatalities
I London Increase

LONDON, Jan. 16 UP) Black-
out air "raid precautionsIn Britain
have almost doubled the number

C traffic fatalities, ministry of
ttaasportfigures indicated today.

During the last four months of
, the total of persons killed

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY

F-am-

Art giiprHM

--iry.
6BNB TAXI

5.'

week by trouncing Coahoma
In an overtime' engagement:

JTbe Wranglers must improve
tremendously to be able to cope
vrith-.th- Phillips team, which has
yet to experience a ri( icsu
Tlremen went tip against the very
dangerous Ackerly machine last
week and the competition waxed
warmly for a half but the Phillips
quint pulled away In the final two
periods of play.

Thursday's mostr Interesting'en
counter wUl probably be the 9
o'clock "go betweenCoahoma and
Ackerly.. Both teams are playing
.500 bait The Coahomans looked
powerful in the'Vaughn game last
week and boast one of the league's
most fearedoffenses.

The Ackerly defense has proved
to be just- - about thebest in the
league,

Four All-St-ar

Gridders Meet
!n Washington

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 UR
Four young men who monopolized
the sports pages last autumn will
get together for the first time to-

night
The occasion Is the fourth an-

nual dinner of the Touchdown
club an, organizationcomposed of
men who once played college foot-
ball and don't like to forget it

The guests of honor:
Nile Klnnlck of Iowa, an All- -

America halfback, who was called
tho outstanding football player of
1939.

John Kimbrough of Texas
A.4M, an fullback
who was voted the outstanding
player of The bowl games after the
regular season.

Ken Kavanaugh of Louisiana
State, one of the greatestends the
south ever produced..-- - rr-

Don Herring, Princeton's; stellar
tackle, who lost his' leg after a
football Injury.

Klnnlck will receive,the Touch
down's clubs Walter Camp Me
morial award; Kavanaugh the
club's award to the "lineman of
the year," and Kimbrough and
Herflng special awards.

Midland Gloves
Show Planned

MIDLAND, Jan. 18 (SpD The
first district Golden Gloves tourna-
ment ever staged In Midland wlU
be held here on January SI and

1, entries from Odessa,
Big Spring, McCarney, Monahans,
Crane, Pecos, Kermlt, Wink, La- -
mesa and other West Texas towns
being expected to participate.

JessRodgers, sports editor of the
Midland Reporter-Telegra- has
been appointedby Flem Hall, state
commissioner, as tournament di
rector. A minimum of CO entries
Is, expected.

Winners of the eight divisions of
the tournament will receive
awards, plus an paid
trip to "the state tournamentto be
held In Fort Worth on February
15-1- Winners there will be tak-
en to the national tournament in
Chicago. .

Any boy over 18 years of age
who has not fought for money Is
eligible to enter one of the eight
divisions which range from fly-
weight to heavyweight

Anyone desiring to enter is re
quested to contactor write to Jess
Rodgers", Midland.

California Quint
Averages 6-- 4

BERKELEY, Calif., Jan. 16 UP)

In basketball, that game of
giants, the University of Califor
nia could put out just about the
tallest team in the nation.

It would average6 feet, 4H Inch-
es In height.

This theoretical arrangement
would require shifting one guard
and one center to forward posi-
tions, but even at their present
listed assignments California'swm 4,13, the ministry announced..IZjZiik a it quintet runs just under B feet 4.

Zni: 7T " " """ " M Tallest man on the team U Wll-
"" "" IllatVM 'TllflKrafwlafl aat A ak amawit

i

. Tktove

--:

-

February

and
varsity.

.D-- ..- .., - -
one of the real stars of

The local high school basketball
crew iJavades Midland high
ha'rdwod-- this evening for a test
with B44 Taylor'sBulldogs.

Tke Htlog.qttfnte hasbeen ex.
perleaclfig a successful season and
fcpuld prove a rugged test for the

Bovlnes, ,
Tlip' Monday evening test be

4-YE-
AR OLD MAY BE NEW BOBBY JONES

LAW-WOO-
D, N. J,Jan. 1 OT

Bobby Dawson, Jr, got a golf ball
Insteadof a rattle three years,ago -

and thereby started one- of the (
youngestunits careers in tna His-
tory of the game.

Pa and Ma Dawson wanted
old Bobby to like t--

game because hi fatherwas a pro
of the Lakewood country club.
Proud Bobby, Sr, also believed
clutching the hard, white pellet
would develop thq mopjtet's wrists
and fingers.

Both Ideas clicked and today
townfolk are wondering haw Bob
by the younger will stack up
against another Bobby, Jones by
name, as the years roll by. Bobby
Jones won the Southern.amateur
championship at 13. Bobby Daw--

Son may see tournament play be
fore bis 'teens. ,

Four-year-o- ld Bobby takesshort,
hard whacks at the. ball --Hth his
i'our juvenile clubs, digs no divots
and averages75 to ,110 yards .on
drives down the middle.- - When ha
Isn't out onrthe course, he's on the
putting green. When the weather
is bad, he pitches a cotton ball Into
chairs around the house. .

PlMltv of 'Tim
Tho tot has allthe time he wants

for the game because there are no
other children'around for him to
play "with. Ha keeps .his swing
supple by always Havinga club, a
twig or an umbrella in his hand.

Hexhas never had a lesson his
father has'tabooed that until Bob-
by la just the sameDawson
will tell you Bobby's the' "best boy

By TOM SILKlt
CHICAGO, Jan. 16 UP) A lot of

baseballs have been.knocked out of
the park since 1906, but even back
In those days the powers-tha-t-

were campaigned against the viola-
tors of the professional!game's
rules governing player transactions.

Tho game'slong struggle to keep
player manipulations within legal
bounds was emphasized boldly
once ngaln this week by Commis-
sioner K. M. Landls edict.freeing
91 baseballplayers-- owned by the
Detroit club and valued at $500,--
000.

In freeing four Detroit players
and 87 minor leaguersandorder-
ing paymentof almost $50,000 to
It other players,- - Xandls warned
the club owners and'executives
that continued"covering up" of
players would izesult In banish-
ment from baseball of the guilty
parties.

the

the

Just36 years agothis spring the
NationalBaseball commission, com-
posed of Ban Johnson, Harry C.

Pulllam and August Hermann,
drew' up what is thought to be the
first rule striking at such prac
tices. For violation of rules on
player transactions, the commis-
sion set fines of $1,000 on major
league clubs, $750 for Class ; A
league and so on down the.llae

The commission warned that--- a

second offensewould lead to the
withdrawal of the nrotectloa'of the
gomes 'governors,- - "which-'woul-

amount' to wrecking a club since
Its hold on its players would have
no legal status.

Since that time there have' been
repeated warnings and repeated
violations. Less than two years
ago the baseball world was jolted
wheno-Landi- s lashed out at the Bt
touts Cardinals. He charged the
club with mishandlingplayers, gave
rroe agency to more man jiuu--

them and levied fines against the
Cards and some of their affiliates.

But the Detroit case exceedsby
far all past ones In magnitude.

The commissioner-- not only
freed the 91 playersbut prohibit-
ed Detroit and affiliated clubs
from dealing for them within
three'years.In addlUon, the Chi-

cago Cubs were fined $1,000 and
the St Louis Browns $1,000 for
meddling and Cleveland was as-

sessed $2,000 for "covering up" a
player.
Tha action struck a damaging

blow at Detroit's plans for rebuild-
ing the Tigers In the near future.
They now have only .78 players, .35
of whom are with the parent club,
30 with tho Beaumont Texasleague
club and 13' with Hendersonof the
East Texas' league. Beaumontand
Henderson .are the only minor
league clubs owned outright by
Detroit

FANS TO LISTEN '

IN ON DEBATES
AT TOURNAMENT

WICHITA, Kas, Jan. 16 UPV
The public Is going to be cut' in
on those hot arguments between
managersand umpires in semlpro
baseball tournaments. t

The national semlpro congress
ordered a microphone placed on
the field so conversationscan be
relayed to the stands by loud
speaker.

President Ray Dumont hopes
this will prevent another Incident
like the one that happenedat the
national tournamentherelast year.
A misunderstandingover a ground
rule sent 12.000 fans storming out
on the field in the gamebetween
Duncan, Oku--,, and MU Pleasant,
Tex. Don't let the loudspeakers
keep you from taking your wife to
the game officials 'and managers
wm be tipped off that their con
venation will go "on the air."

LONQHORNS PLAY
DQQS TONIQHT

tween Big Spring and the Coahoma
Bulldog did not materialisedue to
a mix-u-p pa dates. The two teams
will claw Ja Coahoma, MtMT' " ' --V' '"day.

Ths Lonffcorns are scbed.Wd to
oppose Colorado City kvwa ay
evening.
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Bobby Mast to

player, In 'the worid."' '

Bobby recently put his technique
to practical test when he halved a
pine-hol-e match with
Joe McClbrry, who gave the lad a
two-stro- per hole handicap.Bob
by's medal scorewas 71 for the' par

Landis' Action Hurts "Detroit Plans
BulldogsPlay
Wolf Quintet

COAHOMA, Jan.16--B. CHays'
QpahomaBulldogs invade Colorado
City Wednesday"evening for a test
with Jack Christian's respected
cagers.

Hays has entered;the'Dogs In
the Courtney Invitational tourna-
ment this weekend.

The Coahomans were scheduled
to play Big Spring In the Coahoma
gymnasium Monday evening but
due to a mix-u-p In schedules the
gamewas postponeduntil Jon.32.

CAGE BEStTLTS
By the Associated Press '

Illinois 48, Michigan 43.
Ohio State 32, Northwestern SI
Purdue50, Minnesota34.- .
Indiana40, Wisconsin 34.
Iowa' 41, Chicago 27.
Missouri 27, Iowa State 16...
Bradley Tech 53, New, Mexico

Aggies .87.
, Drake Vty .TulsaJ3.. ., ..

-- . rr

the green,

j
u v--

i- -

35 round.
When McClorry-- ' suggesteda re

turn match with the'serious young-

ster, Bobby replied;
"That's up to Vou. I'm always

here.
v

Young Dawson' got his first set

Rookie Student
May Succeed
His Teacher

BRADENTON, FTa...Jan. 16 15")

Tony Cucclnello, veteran lnfleldcr
of the Boston, Bees, may be re
placed at second baseby Sebastian
Slstl, a kid he tutored, but if he Is,
It'll be' okay-wit- Tony.

"Slstl Is a great .prospect," grin
ned the little Italian as he arrived
here for a: few 'weeks vacatibn
prlcT to the opening' of the Na
tional leaguers' spring' training
camp.

Tie's shown a lot of ability,"
continued Cucclnello,' "and should
develop Into a great player.' He's
a great kid.!' " "

And If Manager-- Casey-- Stengel
should ih'lft Tony to Ihird to make
way for the.kid, thenTony won't
mind. '"

Tt's okay with me," he grinned
again,'
job and-Mstal- ay feasebalL"

as.

.he got the juvenile setand now his
rather u lasnioning aim a steei-sKatt-

set of six.

Dawson, Sr, says he believes all
youngstersshould b given small
clubs and permitted to mimic their
elders, as long as they don't pick
a ol duffer aa their
hero.

"After fifteen years of teaching
golf, I Insist that the most impor
tant Item In. golf Is coordination,'
Dawson says. "Now what Is finer
for a child thin learning as early
as possible balance, muscular con-

trol, feel and touchT I can think
of no toy or same or any other
child's hobbv that la as beneficial
to his (or her) health in' general'
than swinging a golf club,' learn
ing the gameand playing golf.

"Acquaint your child with .ths
golt ball and club early, fie will
"want to learn becadse he thinks
it's an adults' game. When hegets
older about six when' you can
Veason with him and teaching
won't seem forced - take him to
the pro. He will adjust the child's
swing here-- and there and. teach
him the. technical points. A child
is never too youngto take up golf.'

Bobby's mother, who took him
out on a course for the first time,
thinks .his proficiency Is due- large-
ly to environment. Heredity has
claim to some credit for his father
was born in Bcotland and learned
rudiments of the game before he
came to the United States at the
ageof 18.

NelsonToPlay
In FriscoMeet

.BAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 16 UB
More than 200 of the'country's

pros and amateurs took
final practice shots today for the
$5,000 San Francisco national
match play open golf tournament
opening with the initial qualifying
round tomorrow.

Byron .Nelson, of Hershey, Pa.,
the national openchampion. Is on
hand for the tournament,as well
as Jim" Cemaret,Hobsion Tex, the
Oakland victor, and his runner-u- p,

Clayton. Heafner, Llnvllle, N. C

FLAT IN DALLAS

DALLAS, Jan. 16 UP) The Gal
veston Anicos, girls' national bas
ketball champions, will play an ex
hibition- game here Monday night
against tne xiauas Hornets, com--

"Just so long as I have a posed of former Anlco "and
. jschool players.

::q
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TO BE BACK ON JOB

NY Pilot Stands
On Lineup

4 "iv sW

' '
By BOX WHITE . ,'

fJEW YORK, Jan. 10 (AP)-- Tho New York Yankees,
like a poker playerwith a fistful of aces,arc going to stand
pat. t

And there is a suspicion.that ManagerJoe McCarthy's
tersestatement,"naturallyX Plan tq start the seasonwith
tho samelineup I had last year'!, wiU brjngjoy tq,a.,lpt of
Yankee hearts and to jEllsvforth (Babe) Pahlgren's in
particular1. J6emade that1Tcmark yesterdaywhile here to
check over the Yanks' "rob'kio"listrwltli PresitentEdward

. . .Barrowj - ., -- -.r.t r ,, k.,Not ine num6ia woiu
series last fall showed they were practically,
devoil""of vVeaknesseis nveroJn ... j y j.' i - .. r--

concernedover getting .their
old jobs back, r
flDlMagglO, BCIKirK, lieiicr,.-vuf-do- n,

Rolfe, DlckcyRiifflnR all .ap-

pearedcertainto startagain where
they left off last fall. The lone
figure of First
BasemanDahl
gren scemea to
be the exception.

Babe,who took
over baseoaus
toughestjob'
when he replaced
Lou Gehrig that
fateful day last
May, frankly had
not measuredup
to the rest of the
Yankees' at bat
Afield, he Is per mlm
fection and haetiuwoiTHMHtatrN
made the Tank lnticld again a co-

ordinated unit almost without a
defensive weakness.

But McCarthy's statement, plus

the knowledge thatBabeis serious
ly trying to Improve his hitting by
taking lessons from wise old Lefty
O'Doul, means that the cavalcade
of players who suddenly decided
to become the Tanks' first base-
man cannow go back to the bull
pen or the bench.

Babe may get a lot of stiff com-
petition In Bprlng training from
the husky Mike Chartak, up from
Newark, but it's a pretty good bet
that the graceful blond who hit 15
homers and drove In 89 runs won't
be robbed,now of a job.

McCarthy, in town for the first
timo since the series, scoffed at the
thought that his magnificent ma
chine was aging and In danger of
developing" rheumatism In the
joints.

Nobody else thinks so either, but
you can't,blame sevenother Amer
ican League managersfrom wish
ing!

xne.Toledo, o., city council re-
cently, considered legislation to
license and regulate the use of bl- -
cycles.
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itliGreffff 5
16 Forsans

beatenin the first round
o' the Colorado City
last move this
evening to do battle with the

of that, Red
Gregg's powerful.

The defeated
Brtdy Nix's crew In Forsan two
weeks ago, 36-3- 0. With Floyd Grif-
fith out show the way,
tho Bisons exhibited the right kind
of offense to clip the
who allowed only four
points last Saturday night In win-
ning 'the tournament honors at
Colorado City.

Griffith will ,be In action this
evenlpg along w'lth Tommy

J. R. Smith, .Bob Tarbro and
Earl Mc Alpine.

to

I

IN

Jan. 16 UP) Big-Joh- n

tonight will re-

ceive the annual award of tho
club, which each year"

pick's the nation's foot-
ball player.to honor. '

Texas A, & M.'s
mighty fullback and his' coach.
Homer ate luncheon yes-
terday with the Texas,

Each fo tie pther for
the Aggies fine .last season,

Norton predicted A. & M. next
foil jvill .have a, strongc team and

of, :
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in your kitchen
Your electric is your bestsafeguardagainstspoiled food in

the winter time. When the weather cold, your little to
do and minimum electricity. When warm days along or
when your kitchen hot, your electric fulfills duty' to
protect food from spoilage. 7 )

Don't gamble the keeping-- your"food fresh. Your electric re-

frigerator will remove risk food spoilageV only a' few
pennitf day for electricityj .

-

$trt YourfoodSavingsWQWl YtHsr Dtakr

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO
w)Msa.Bip.
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DAHLGREN

Pat

refrigerator
refrigerator

refrigerator
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BisonsInvade
MmesaTo Vie

FOR8AN. Jan.
Buffaloes,

tournament
weekend", to'Lamesa

champions; meeting,
Tornadoes.

Tornadoeswere by

stepping to

Lamesans
Sweetwater

McDon-nl- d,

kimbSough
GET AWARD
WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON,
Kimbrough

Touchdown
outstanding

Kimbrough.

"Norton,
congres-

sional delegation.'
gavev.credit

showing

wllji.defeat.the University
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VOU SAVE
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HBs.Hs.flH SCIX 1WKIK MOST fighter; today wesTfcovering frwn had jeeredhie earlier performance. Tarn pop&fetloa of Mm United Subway rKHnc Htor Toriwm A wats-ls-il esMasatmi to be
CUT, Jan. It MB - a seteregoring by V twit he tried The matador suffereda dtefk gashStatesas of January1, IMS, was spent two or three week a year 8,006 feet high was sighted from.

1 Lannatj. Sarah, generally reeec-- ti yesterday after spectatorsIn the thigh. estimated ai JI.Mt.OOa. underground. pUe la Mm British Gtalaaa Jangta.The Sports I hlsedM Mexico's aiest daring bull
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IT HANK HART fl 1" H
SpeckWilliamson, Ex-B-ig Spring
Star, To Pilot El PasoTaxans

Glad to learn thai Speck Williamson, the former Big Spring
hasbeennamedmanagerof the El Paso Arizona-Tex-as base--

ball league club la many a fan.
Speck, whb always preferred to be that, although his real saint

U Elmer, was one of toe most popular players to ever play In tho
old Vt Texasleagueback In the late 30's,

He was with the Cowboys, as the team was known at that time,
during ihe 1939 season, playing along with such former greats as
Sammy sain, runs, mormon,, wen vick, wjwj i "
Potter, n i . ,
K That Was also th year such greats-to-b- e as Deb (Jams,Bob

Boken. JoeJJoore,Lee8tebblns,( Jabjan Kqwallk, find Oene Moott
servedtheir apprenticeshipIn the circuit, - ,

i , Speck Qldn t nit .suo lor ine waaaiesana, aiuiuugu u f?cu
' great game,around the third sack, he failed to,reappear;,In the Big

Spring llrleup "the following season, ilaUyvbbblng'p .With San
gelo as'a short stoj pain" tfok over the shVt' stopping rduUes for

' the Big Bprlngersi 7" 5 '- -.
...i..i-i.- .I ..u U4 n ttn.

cd In the gameand finally fought his way as high as.Class A balU

He now calls Rock Island, I1L, home. ,.

This Kenesaw Vountah iandls
mnit Im a touch cue.

Tony Bego,t tho Big Spring
baseball skipper, relatesthat the
baseballczar had magnates In
both major leaguesscared silly
at the Cincinnati baseball meet-

ing, threatening to crack down
on all violations regu-

lations.
He's been studying the DetrolH

situation a long while. 1

V Steve. Bachunok, th flashy.

-- f

Joe Gedzius Gets Another
ChanceIn Major Leagues .5ti"

v' Joe Ged2lus,-th- o former Lubbock I

shortstop,gets another tryout with
' the Chicago'Whlte Box this spring

r
' but chances arc he'll spend an--

other season with Oklahoma City;
M; Joe hit only 31 for the fndlans

last season. ' '
Joe coos to the Big shew along

. with 31 other Texas grade, tnclud- -

rjT -- Ing two teammates,Orval Grove,
'"' pitcher, and Don Kolloway, second

' baseman, who also Joins the Pale
Hose.

The Sox nro also taking Frank
Metha, the speed king of the

i Fort Worth Cats, Catcher Tom-
my Turner of the noustoa club
and four Shreveport regular
Vallle Eavee,' pitcher; Johnny
Gerlach, short; Bob Kennedyi
third, base, and Merv Conners,
first sacker."

Metha may stick. He hit but ,278
for Fort'Worth 'but his speeiil may
Impress Jimmy Dykes. His com--

: Poll the Trigger m
. Co4tsbfMmt, and
- M

- When constipation bringsonadd
bloating, dizzyspells,gas,coated

tongue,jour taste,andbadbreath,your
stomach isprobablyloaded up with cer--

'tainuridigeetedfoodandyourbowebdon't
move. So you needboth Pepsin to help

..". breakupfat thatrich unattestedfood In
i yourstomach,andLaxativeSennato pull

the triggeron thosetizy bowels. So be
sureyour laxativealsocontakia Pepsin.
'TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative.because its

I Syrup Pepsin helpsyou gala that won-- a
crfulstomach comfort, whllethtLaxative

, Sennamovesyourbowek. Testsprove the
power ofPepsin to dissolve thoselumps of
undigestedproteinfood which may linger
In yourstomach, to causebelching, gastric
acidity and nauseavThis isbow pepsin-izin-g

yourstomachhelps relieve it of such
distress. At the sametime this medicine
wakesup lazy nervesandmusclesin your
bowels to relieve Jourconstipation. Sosee
bow much better you feel by taking the
laxativethatalsoputsPepsinto work on
thatstomach discomfort, too. Even fin
icky children love to tastethis pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax-
ativeSennawith SyrupPepsin atyour
aruggisiluaay j

A?V LET
FLOWERS

fjend greetingson
special occasions!

or expressyour
sympathy

,f
BIG SPRING
FLORAL CO.

1510 Gregg " rhono 103
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nkinnj rtroln In IBM hut rtmaln--

.ttendersonhUrler frcedby the com--

mlesloner, is me yearsprize caitiu
Steve was to Kost Texas what

Freddy Hutchinson was to, the
Coast leagueIn 1933. He's expected
to atlch in AA ball the coming
season.

Anotherwhizs whb now hashis
Uberty Is Benny McCoy, the for-n-

Tini4. Wnrtii Bncand Backer
recently traded by the Tigers to
rhUadelphJa.

petition Is Marvin Owen.

Flayer most likely to hang
around'for a spell, though, Is
Eaves,who won 21 gamesfor a
second division club last year.'
Eaves la no spring chicken but
knows his way around.

Plenty of major league clubs
registeredbids for Lou Novlkoff,
the Russian wno"was with Tulsa
before going tp Los Angeles but
tho Chlcubs' Ante was the highest
and he'll carry his .368 mace to
Gabby Hartnctt's spread. Pitcher
Vern Olsen of the Oilers, who won
18 and dropped 11 games, also goes
with Novlkoff.

The St, Louis.Browns are grab-
bing off Just about the whole
Santoneoutfit Bob Swift, catch-
er; Johnny Lucadello, second
base; Tony Crlscola, .outfielder;
SIg Gryska, short:. Emit BUdilU,
Ed Cole. Bill Cox andChili Wag
ner, "all pitchers, will report to

Tea Money next mania.
Th SL. Louis Cardinalsare rob

bing their Houston.farm dfi"!HaI
Epps,' outfielder;' "JoKn'ny Hopp,
first base;Eddie Lake; short; Mur- -
ry Dickson, Francis Barrett, Har
ry Brecheenand Ernie White, all

last season. White was the young-
ster ' who v pitched' a er

against Oklahoma City.'. ' 1

Bob Harris and Fat MulUn,
outfielders; Harold Newhouser,
Hal Manders, John' Tate and
John Gorsyca, pitchers, leave
Beaumontfor Detroit.

VETERANS CLASH
AGAIN FOR TITLE

SARASOTA, Fla., Jan. 16 UP)
Jock Hutchinson,veteran Chicago
llnksman, and Otto Hackbarth,
Cincinnati pro, planned a second

le playoff today for the Na-
tional Professional Golf associa
tion's senior championship,

They finished the regular tourna-
ment Surlday with scores of 14Q
each. Yesterday, on a playoff, they
carded7i's.

Today's addedroun'd makes the
third Hackbarth has played In ah
effort to win the championship. He
lost the title to Freddie McLcod of
Chevy Chase, Mr, at Augusta, Go.,
last year in an lo-ho-le playoff,

BRITAIN REPLIES
ON PROTESTSOF
VIOLATIONS

LONDON, Jan. 10 UP) British
sources stated today that Great
Britain had replied to the protest
of 21 American republics against
violation of their neutrality "safety
zone" by taking the position that
the zone was unenforceableunder
International law.

The British renlv was In the form
of a note transmitted to the Pan
ama government for. presentation
to the permanent Pan American
neutrality committee, it was said,
Its contentswere,withheld,

Repll i to the United Statescov
ernmenton Its protestsagainst the
diversion of malls and the bringing
of United States vessels Into con
traband control points In the war
zone aro expected to go forward
soon

The 21 Amrican republics, In
cluding the United States, on Oct,
3 established 300-ml- la "safety
zone" around the Americas from
which It was desired'to keep the
European war, On Dec ja, just
ten days after the battleoff Uru
guay between three British cruis-
ers and theGermanpocket battle-
ship Admiral Graf Spec, the Pan--
American nations protested to
Britain, France arid Germany
against violation of their zone.

The nervous enersrv ofr tha hu.
man body 1 nothing mors than
electricity, accordingto Pn George
A. Bklaacr eC Berkeley, Cat.
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$34
Made of Finest Woo

these rugs as wh'en you
see their The pile all wool

for and long wearI "The
of theserugs will you that a rug buy

you can't mis , I

HiIn ttie 'Faceof Rapidly Rising Furniture Prices
WaitlsSho,Yonwto SAVP' UP 10ysl Clt6ek.AU

your homeneedsNOW andCompareWardsPrices!
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Costsrise! Prices soar! BUT WARDS offer you this beau-
tiful rayon-cotto- n velvet coveredsuite at huge savings! It's
smartly styled in the latest 1940 desigrl with handsome
WALNUT finished, carved wooci arnv panels I The full-leng- th

back has costly paneledends! AND . . this daven-
port is B-I-- G . . . 78 inches from end to end I
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EUROPE
the value that only .tho world's

retailers can give! Check Wards
chargein your own homel Compare

with nationally advertisedSETS AT
Airline's Tone Control ... its

. . and hand-rubbe- d cabinetI Check
below! Make this test and you'll

Here's a buy you can't miss!.' ''&
Trade-I- n for Your Old Radiol

FreeHemeDemonstration!
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GETS
Now . , , PROVE
largest radio
Airline without
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new Roto pial ,
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TOTAY, JAttOASf tt, Mitkmnxm
Big Spring HmnM

Eunday morale u eeeaweekday tflw
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at He Bprtac.Tesas, uadetaetet'Mareal.lOTs
JMl W. OALBRAITH ...f
HOOT. W. WHIPKKY Managing Editor
MAJtVll. K. HOUSE .... Business Manage

Office SIS EastThird St.
Telephone 728 or 729 "i

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
taadtaa or reputation of any person, firm or

eorperatlonwhich May appearIn any issue or thla
paperwill be cheerfBlly corrected upon being brought
fa the attentionof the management.

the publishers are not responsible for copy omis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur farther
thanto correct It la the next Issue after It la brought
to their atentlon and In no case do the publishers
hoM themselves liable for damagefurther than-- the
amount received by them for actual spado covering
the.error. The right .is reserved to reject or edit all
advertisingcopy. All advertising ordersare accept-,e-d

oa this basis only. ,

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
bn for republication of all news dispatchescredited
to H or not otherwise, credited in the paperand also
the local news publishedherein, ah rurnt ior
publication of specialdlsnatchps la alsoreserved.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Df'lv Prefw Tirae. PMIns. Texas

SUBSCRIPTION RATE3
Mnll Carrier

One Tear t"0 fTM
SIt Wrmllil $578 S.00
Threw. Months S1 "SO tt.JW
Ona Month $ BO $.63

NationIs Interested
It's a little unusualto give out the questions In an

Important examination ahead of time. But the Unit
ed StatesCensusBureau has Its traditional ways of
operating and doesn't mind particularly if people
do know the right answers when Its 12,000 enumera-

tors begin asking questions In April. 80 it has be-

come a matter of news that the censustakers will

4

make twenty-el- x Inquiries regarding each Inhabitant
of the Nation In the course of this greatestexhibi-

tion of mass curostty on record.

It Will not be enough merely to know one's name,
age, sex,-fami- ly background,and place of residence.
The Government will want to know a lot of other
things, such as whether the person Is at work In
private employment, how many weeks'work he bad
last year, how for he got in school, and what kind
of a house he lives in. There is. In fact, a special
housingcensus,of thirty-on- e questions,one of which
Inquires, "Is the,structure in need ofmajor repairs?''
It may make a difference whether that one is ask-
ed of the tenant or the landlord.

If one Is genuinely fond of answering ques-
tions, hp should be a farmer. The' form omnia will
ask 232 questions.

No one Is required by law to answerthe census
taker's queries, but the gathering of the censusIn-

formation is an undertaking of such national use-

fulness that the willing c- - operationof every citizen
may reasonably be assumed. The purpose of so
much inquiring into the llvmg conditions of Ameri-
cana Is to lay the foundation for intelligently and

:f

dcmocractically bettering those conditions. The con-

fidential natureof any information as to individuals
is closely guarded. If anyone la Inclined to think
of so much lnqulsitlveness as Inconvenient, may he
not rather count it as somewnatnattering mat
Nation of so many people should' be this much in
terested in his situationT

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Harry's Is a bar somewhere in

New York. There is nothing to distinguishit from
hundredsof other bars throughout the city. It la
neither better not worse than any of the others.
Highballs cost 25c The coffee is poor. There la an
electric nlcketalot phonograph which plays records.
The taste in ballads,here runs to cowboy laments.
The tablecovers and the napkins' are blue and red
checked. Nobody ever gets hurt In Harry's bar.
Nothing ever happensthere, as the doctor In Grand
Hotel would say.

eeverai days ago a man came in about 2 p. m.
and hada couple of beers, Ho kept looking at his
watch. Pretty soon a" friend Joined him and they
had another beer. After about ten minutes the
friend said, This next one is on me.'

Tve got to be hurrying. I've got to meet my
kid."

It'll only take a'mlnute here, two Beers,1

80 theyhad their beers,and the mangot up and
went away. He had to go somewhereand meet his
kid.

I haven't the faintest Idea who he 1st. But, I
would recognize him if I ever sawhim again.. He
had a half-moo- n scar on Ma left cheek, and-- one of
the fingers was missing from his left hand.

Next morning' In the tabloids the picture of a
strangely familiar face kept staring out of page
three. He held the limp .figure of a child in his
arms. It was bis "kid.'' She had run out against
(he light, and a truck got her,

.

In his new book, "A Smattering" of Ignorance,'
Oscar Levant devotes a chapter to Harpo Marx
which & titled, "Memoirs of a Mute." In it Levant
rel-.t- es his experienceswith Harpo and how he once
gavethe comic a ticket to a Gershwinconcertafter
Harpo iufaattesiptedvainly to crash thestadium.
Krpo at once extendeda warm Invltatlonjo Levant
to visit hlmjn. Hollywood. When Oscar finally de-cl-

to accept, Harpo wired him that he had no
Levantwent anyway, but he andHarpowent

far months without speaking.

Not far from this office Is a displayof old silver,
Mm of It from this middle centuries. One item In
prtlcular that impressesIs an ancient teapot with
a fcsMdle Blade from a stag's antler.-- It came from
JsaWwflod forest. No one knows the full history of
taw jmNc, but it was in use a coupleof centuriesbe--

tb Revolutionary war. An interesting paper
he written oa all the people whose finger--

U have beeamomentarilyrecordedoa that beat--
a aid saver!

1 just,happenedto think. I didn't get a single

New.

tve Christmas.
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Behind her Sue heard Bob come
in. "Just a minute, Forest," she
said. With her hand over the

she swiftly;
"It's Forest Webb calling from
New York. Bob.--- He says Pats Is

well dying; She wants me to
come. What shall I tell him?"

"Let ma talk to him!',' was the
brief answer.-- k'

Three minutes later he put the
la its cradle.

Tve you shall go,
honey. X hope Ut's all right It
seemed only decent
since so set on it."

"But do you think ahes
Boh? She can't be to, ant ra to
come. There's Pats can
have to say to me. If it were Allen
now!"

"Maybe Allen is on his way
there," her husband
"Shall I find out?!'

- Sue nodded,and Bob put in the
call.

he knows of
Pats' he her at
last. "I suppose you'd fly,
Sue. TO KansasCity and
out when the next puuir goes.'

'"a

she's

better

-- jjs5,aa paaaaaw

01 Q jO BY" LOUISE PLATT

transmitter

telephone

aam ".';

"wy

explained

promised

somehow,

rational.

nothing

suggested.

"Evidently nothing
illness," Informed

She raised darkly unnappy eyes
to his. "Somehow I have a feeling
it's wrong; for me to go. Bob'"'

"I expectit's the thought of
ing the children." He smiled at her
reassuringly. Facedwith the need
for making plana for het, Bob was
his kindest and most resourceful
self.

--A

'J

call find

leav

"Pack what you need. Remember
to keep down the weight of your
oag. I'll have to drive you to Kun-ja- a

City. I suppose. Til call .now
and find 'out"

Dazedly she put on' a dark blu
swlss with, white organdy collar
and cuffs. A light silk travelin,
coat, a small close-fittin- g hat, the

Sv 3s4tK

expensive dressing bag contalnlus
everything she needed, which had
been Bob's last year's birthday
present, a pair of loose soft gloves
...her preparationswere made by
the time Bob had securedhli In-

formation.
"Robert, listen!" She knelt nnd

took the little boy in the circle of
her arms. Til talk to Selnia. be-

fore X go, but I want to put Sister
In your care. Promtie mo prom
ise me, my own boy, tint you 11

look after her! And, Susan you're
to 'do what brother tellsyou. U yuu
don't want to, do it anywiy, ana
then talk to Dad about :t when he
comes' home. Bat oboy him
promptly!" '

sN. n JR

She was In the. car beside Bob,
giving him lastdirections; ihe was
In Kansas City,telng directed to
her seat la the big plane. She was
flying through the night, her Wind
at last of all save specu-
lation about Patsy.Patsdying! Of
an illness, an 'accident? Had she
wantedAHenT Would Allea go to
her if he knew? Why should Pats
wish so intensely to see a woman
she had never Ulead? Would For
est have tired of her greediness,
her selfishnessin these years he
had been marriedto her, pr would
the Infatuation which had held
Allen so long still keep him bound
to her, even unwillingly T

A phraseof her brother' flashed
through her mind: "the 'Jagltng
awarebss that gives meM-cu- r to

Hew many mts bad feeea thui
aware ef Patsy? Allen. Forest
evea Brio faerhsps. temporarily
Mea in New York toe, in all liveli

v
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hood; men unknown " Su DUt

whose attraction to bis wife had
undoubtedly frayed, the edges ot
Forest's patience as Allcn'c had
been frayed.

Tho big ship moved swiftly,
smoothly eastward. Sue thought
of all the emotionswhich were bel
lag bound by the fiery ribbon 01 its
passage:the stark and hopeless
grief, the wild, Incredulous Joy. the
auu resignaBOBi we biccm. roh
of righteousness, the rebellion
against tyranny, against law and
order, against, in' some case, love
and tenderness.Hearts burned hot
ly or slowed to a fluttering close
below her, but here all was spate
and freedom and an unconscious
dwarfing of human problems.

Here's Hue'
Tats! Sweetheart!Heart's dear

est!"
It was Forest's agonized voice.

He knelt at the bedside, Sue stood
close at hand. At the foot of the
bed was a nurse.

"Pats, here's Sue! You wanted
to seeSue, beloved! Can'tyou open
your eyes? Oh, darling, darling!"
Down went his headoa the clean
hospital coverlet.

"Doctor win be in to give her a
stimulant soon, Mr. Webb," the
nurse said,clearing her throat. "I
expect shell,know you then."

But Forest kept on with bis at
tempts to rousehis wife. Sue, after
the one shocked glance at the face
on the.pillow, had resolutelykept
her eyes turned away. .Pats? This
haggardand ugly woman! It could

rnot be! -
.She rememberedAllen's wife as

sho had last seen her; smartly 11

a little too expensively dressed;
shining .hair and painted noils;
painted mouth, too, but cleverly
painted.

Now the skin was a waxy yel
low, with deep pouches beneath
the sunkeneyes. Though she was
but a year or two older than Sue,
her neckwas corded like that ol
an old woman. Her nails those
shining ovals the care of which
was almost a religion, with their
owner were bitten down to the
quick. Sue held backa ehud'deras
she looked at them.

No accidentthis, but a lingering
Illness which had drainedPats ot
everything.. No, not everything
when Forest Webb, whose love of
the beautiful was almost an obses-
sion, could hang above his wife,
Incessantlycrying her name!

Tho doctor.came, the stimulant
was administered,Patsyrousedfor
a few minutes, muttered thickly,
lapsed Into coma again. Forest
renewed bis. frantic plea for rec-
ognition. The physicianI touched
his arm.

"It's not the slightest use. Mr,
Webb," he said kindly. T doubt If
she ever regains consciousness
again. I 1 may linger on like this
for he --', e.enfor some days,but
she'll not to. :e again. Believe me,
It's betterso, Hard for you but.bet
ter for her!"

The long day wore on, A nurse
took Sue to a room across the,cor-
ridor, brought her a meal on a
tray.

"What Is It?" Sue asked her.
"My brother was her first bus-ban- d.

Mr. Webb sent for me to
come. I know absolutely nothing
beyond the fact that the ta dying.
is K Jt eaacerT"

The mtrse shook hec.heaaV Vo,
I'm thankful to say PsrltonHU.
She's only been 'IB six days,"

Bu was mcredufew. "Six days?

;

.

1

'

t

And aho lookslike that?".
"Oh, my, yes! Her temperature's

been up to 106, time after lime;
she's sufferedhorribly exceptwhen
she's beengiven opiates. Her poor
husband!It's been all we could do
to make him eat,,and as for sleep
ing she shruggedeloquently.

Barbara'
Night cameand still Pats,lived.

Sue tiptoed into her room, put a
comforting hand os Forest'sshoul
der, realized that-sh- did not exist
for him, and stole outragain. She
was desperatelytired but she dis-
liked to go to bed. At midnight
an interne took her, gravely aside.

"It's Mrs. Trenton, isn't it? I'd
get somesleep If I were you. The
patient may live' until morning
unui tomorrow noon perhaps.
There'sabsolutelyno telling; Her
resistance Is wonderful. In any
case, shell not1 know you.' Ill in
struct the nurses to call you U
there's any change."

Pats died a little aften ten the
next' morning, without regaining
consciousness, without knowing
that Sue was there. Sue .breathed
a deep sighof thankfulnesswhen
it was over. She thought' Forest's
mind would surely go If the sus-
pense had been prolongeda single
nour.-- as 11 was ne allowed Hue at
last to take him hometo the apart
ment he and.Patsbad .occupied on
East Sixty-fourt- h Street. It was In
an old brownstsne house which
hadbeenremodeled, andthe rooms
were neither so large nor so well
furnished as Sue had unconscious-
ly expected.

There's a guest room," he told
her vaguely. "I don't know wheth-
er it's in order, or not. You see,
Pats it all came so suddenly"

Til find what I want," she
soothed him. "Forest, wbv dont
you go right to bed and get some
sieepr They told me at the hos
pital It's been two nights since
you've rested at all."

He passedhis hand .wearily aver
pis loreneaa.

"There are things to do. I must
telephone"

She moved to a small desk.
"Give me a list of the people you
want notified and 111 can them;
sena telegrams,too,"

I'd like Barbara to coma." he
said unexpectedly. "Sue, if we only
knew what it was Fats wanted to
say to you! If only I'd called you
oeiorel But you see. the doctors
stiu gaveme hope, so I "
T doubt If she wanted to say

anything. Forest dear. I think it
was just delirium. People getodd
laeas wnen they're delirious, you
U1QW,

it required nearly-- an hour of
coaxing to get 'him ta bed. Sue
promised to see. the undertaker,
she promised to call Barbara, she
pronusea to send wires to P&t'
sisters. She alternatedan attitude
' "i)uu wiia pieasing, ana at

last he stumbled wearily away, to
sleep for several hours,,then start
up, calling Pats' name, '

,

Continued tomorrow1,
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uocs ana cats flocked from all
directions to the Lincoln hlehwav
aeiweea aere aaa Unjoa Grove to
help eat ua two taUea t freak
weiners.

The weinersspilled from the rear
m p a meat aeeevetyWck.

' ' lVfiim47i;iw ' in

Washington Daybook
WAsWHtQTON Understandingthe budget te

a A b4m WbAA hjkA gim wtaiBm aaMy wm jtjw pnsnw sW9kjw Btnnwiw sdww
anything yew seeor read, either ia the magazines,

the newspapersor evea that source ot aU worMty

wisdom, the Congressional Record.
The budget is always In balaace. To begin. wHh,

yow add up everything Congress is going to spend.
That wilt he a lot et money. Usually H la a half'
blWen or se more than the President suggests.
That Is the svendhwsMe.

To balaace It, yea simply add ""together the
amountat money that will come from taxes,which
wlH be about two thirds or threo quarters of the
amount spent Then addto that the deficit It al
ways comes out even that way and after all, Uncle
Samhas lotaof money. ' v

. t
THREE TYPES ,

The budget itself cornea in three sizes. There Is
.the pamphlet edition which, containsthe President's
message, only not quite all. It also contains the
tables, only not quite all either.

The middle-weig- ht edition, in a forest-gree- n' col
or. Is approximatelytwo times thesize, of the pamph-

let edition. It is abouta half inch thick, a'good full
pound of earnest reading.It containseverything'in
the pamphlet edition and much more.

Ia It are all the tabulations, and'many of- - the
Itemized expenditures. From it you can learn that
the "personal funds ot Inmatesof narcotic farms.
amountsto $50,451.

The middle-weig- ht edition tells you that "Funds
contributed for sewerage system,Fort Monroe, Va-,- "

amountedto 18O0l

HOW TO LOOK
Then comes the master edition. It Is a daisy,

It is a little larcer than the telephone book for
Cleveland but not quite so large as the one for the
Manhattan district of New York City. In.lt you
really get down to brass tacks.

Take tho navy appropriation, for Instance. Jt
begins on Page A63 and theoutstandingItem there
Is 1C9.580 for "Care of Leers,Island of Guam." Last
year they were down' for $37,000.

Two pages farther along you come to "Total,
navy department" Read that but don't be convinc-

ed. Total expendituresfor 1941 art listed, there at
$581,751,660. Now that la supposed to be, aU that
the navy will spendin the year beginningnext July
1, but It Isn't all that Congress will give them. Over
in another column la "Total appropriated." That
Is $904,540,037. Butjlhere is a footnote to that which
reads: "Togetherwith of $4,071,000'

in 1939 and contract authorizationsof $20,000,000 in
1941; $22,070,000in 1940 and $15,000,000in 1939."

Are you following?
But "total appropriations" Is misleading. It Is

tho total, only not quite. Turn to pageA38 under,
the heading of "Public Works." Follow half way
down the page,andyou find "Navy department Isn't
that cute? A sort of treasure hunt That item Is

for $50,000,000. It also has a footnote which reads:
"Togetherwith unexpended balancesfrom prior

years."
Even that Isn't the total. Already this year,with

the new Congress'just at the teething-rin- g stage,
there is a requestbefore it for an appropriationfor
the navy and other departments. You add the
amount In that to the unexpended naval balances.
aDoronriatlons. expendituresand public works al
lotments then divide the total by the square root
of Thursday. The answeris $1,224,521,833. That is
the amount the navy will receive this..year. .

Get ItT -
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--flobbin Coons--

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

By BUJy MORROW AND EDDIE BEtOIN
(They write for Jack Beany professionally.

Today they'rewriUaf of f a day of Bobbin Coons
"vacation.)

HOLLYWOOD So there ARE things like va
cations. We were beginning tothink you lust read
about them in travel bureau folders and statistics
on crime. Try doing; a radio show and a movie at
the same time andyou'll get the same slant Robbln.

And try switching from .radio writing to screen
writing almost overnight and your eyes will do an
AlIce4n-Wonderla- a la Jerry Colonna. They draft
ed as from air to screenfor "Jack's "Buck Bunny
RidesAgain" and we've both forgottenour addresses
and home phone.numbers.

The difference'between air and screenwriting
Is like the difference betweenbawling out a tough
guy over the phone"and scolding him face to face
you can get away with anything on the phone.

In the. Benny air show you've heard of Car
mlehael the Bear. Carmlchael at once popped Into
mind for the picture. So we wrote and wrote and
wrote, pages of the film script, all featuring-- Car-

mlchael. Proudly we handed the copy to Mark
Sandricb, producer. '

"Swell. 'sold Sandrich, "I've always liked that
bear. Whereis heT"

Something died in us. For a year,we had been
writing stuff for Carmlchaelon the air show, and
with Rochesterhelping woba.l convulsed (we hope)
our audiences. Now we had to produce a bear be-

causeseeingis believing, for film audiences. If Car-
mlchael waswritten in assmrxking Rochesterdown,
then Carmlchaelhad to smack Rochesterdown, In
person.

Paramount searched threemonths. If seems
"4 that polar bears just don't work for a living. They

get by with just looking tough in cages. They dont
like people. Then a talent scout turned up with a
bear a lady bear because boy polars are too fierce.

That was only our 'first difficulty. On the air
our pal Jack can gallop up (sound effects; cocoanut
shells plopping againstsandIn a box), holler "Whoa!"

and "dismount" In front, ot the mike with absolute
ly no wear and tear oa the seat of his chaps. But
can he get by with that in the movlesT Poor Jack,

" We did the best we could for him, writing him
out of one wild chase through canyons, but we
couldn't sparehim ether ordealsIn the saddle, even
though he shoveled cigars at us and otherwisewas
really kind and sweet-- la spite of our frantic re
writing he had to take his meals offthe mantlo for
five days after the opening scene.

But don't get the idea that radio .writing is sim-

ple, either. In many ways it's harder than movie
writing.

The screen, with Its visible and audible attrac-
tions, allows for more suhlety In writing and action
than radio. A gag which has to be given a careful
"build-up-" on the air can be "sold" by the simple
lifting of aa eyebrow In a movie scene.

Thanks, Kobfeln, for this opportunity and for
your kind offer to pinch-h- it for us whenwe decide
to take a vacation, hot we warn you, deiag a raeto
thowi and a movie script at the same time ie a Wt
like rubbing your stomach wtia w hand and. pat--'

rttafcr yewr headwith the other ever try. ihe-t-

.
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Old Rip Has Cousin,Airless Joe
Who Slept Years

Jan. 16 (ffl He--
hum! Airless Joe, a good for
nothing old toad thatslept 20 years
in a concrete slab, went back to

today.
Rival of Old Rip, the Eastland

county horned toad that asserted--
ly dozed31 yearsIn" agranitestone,
Airless Joe ia not in
anything but he-hu-m sleep.

H

A

Interested

Henry Ashford, newspaperman,
says Airless rolled out of a
concrete slab, white and apparent
ly dead. But that's the way old Joe
sleeps sound.

The awakened him; he
blinked and changed color,
blushing that folks caught him
napping.

W. It McGonarie of Hobbs. N.
at, admitted sealinga frog in the
cement20 years ago. He thinks It
was a "dirty deal" but old Joe
seemed to the quiet rest

Airless Joebelongs to the' genus
bufo, a leaping type of amphibian
that burrows in the earth at day
ana prowls at night

Bcienusta aisagree whether a
frog could live In .stone for any
length of time. Most argued that
the toad Tould die.

Owners of Old Rip and Airters
Joe's new friends argue these two
freaks did not "croak" for lack of

or air.

play

YM

It Is known toads do hibernate
and often share the winter quar-
ters of a prairie dog or a few
snakes, of which sleep through
uie com months.

35

Uia Kip, pulled from a court-
house stone In 1028, died In receiv--
eranip aiier severalclaimants laid
bandson him.

juriess 7 Sh-s-h he's sound
asleep behind the newspaper of
fid).
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DA1LAS. Jan. 1G UPIA 17-V-

old boy today admitted 72
in Dallas over a period of

eigm months.
tie was arrested soon 'after he

from of five Oak Cliff
nomea he enteredSunday night
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St. Mary's Players
Fail To Make Grades

f

MORAGA, Calif, Jan. 16 UP)

Football Coach Edward P. "Sllp''
Madlgan-'wa- s anrunhappyman' to-

day. Fourteen St Mary's football
players have been flunked, out"
for scholastic deficiencies, putting
a definite 'question' mark on the
Gaels' 1940 pigskin prospects.

"It's tough that had to happen,"
Madlgan said.' "We've lost enough
players by the regular route of
graduationwithout losingany more
for other reasons."
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,. M$u Caipentcr
Directs Review

"'-- i Oi AAiccinn Book'..' i '"- -lj..T- - "TkreiigU Tragedy
T Trmmpk" Is
'Given Mentlay

"Throuah Tragedy to Trlutnnh"
'by Matthowi was

Vfor the First Presbyterian Aux--
- .'Mary 'Monday at an all day

- " h'ig end tupervlied by Mrs. R. I' s
; Carpenter,

- Mrs; A. A. Porter presided dur-
ing tho business sessionand Mrs.
It yf. Caylor gave the prayer.
"Blessed Bo the Tie" was sung

Mi D. F, MeConnell at the
piano,

Mrs. Carpenter read' the fore--,

, word of the book and Mrs. S. I.
Baker bad the chapter,

- ; Eternal Now' Nell Hllllard
gave "Seeing the World"; Mrs. R.
WMlddleton, "The Churchand the
National Life;" Mrs; D. A. Koons,

" "Church, Teacher,
. ..".Mrs. E. J. Brooks 'told of "Liv-
ing Waters of Evangelism" and

.. Mrs. 'Albert Davis gave "Resources
of the' Church." Mrs. Carl Strom

- gave "Earthern Vessels" and Mrs.
' E.. E. Fahrcnkamp closed with

"Chrlstlanity-A- s a Whole."
-- f: ' Lunch was served at noon and

H. W. Caylor the clos--
lng prayer.

OthersattendingwereMrs. E. C
", Boatlcr, Mrs. IU C. Strain.-Mrs-. D.

. .A. Koons, Mrs. E. I Barrlclc, Mrs,
. , ''Raymond'Winn, Mrs. H. S. Hon- -

1

i . IUTm tl TSin-l- i XI ra TJ. .T.

TAlllson, Mrs. C W. Cunningham,
V "fMrs.'-w- . u. .vvjiiou, jr., airs.

riPrltchctt, Mrs; J. O. Tamsltt, Mrs.
V !. W, Webber.iMrs.X.'S. McDow- -
?'. ell,' Mrs. W. a Barnett, Dr. D. F.
-' MeConnell and BC A. Koons.

?East4th .Names Its
'Gir-cl- Officers
.iFor The New Year

Mrs. J. E. Terry presided over
- ' NWthe business, meeting' of the East

St Baptist Woman's Mission- -

' sS?y Union Mondoy-whe- the
together at the church and

" ."tttien in circles to nameofficers." - -
" Circle One

, '"' Mrs. L. L. Telford was named

0 '

'

$

v'

Basil

meet--

with

first' "The
Mrs..

.Mrs. .gave

j.,jii.

group

?isfc

i',"

chairmanof Circle One andMrs. R.
Elmer.Dunhamwas named mission
study chairman. Mrs. Reuben Hill

mission and Mrs. Ray
mond Lllley. recording secretary.
Mrs. Allen Wiggins personal

Circle Two
gj.,, .Mrs. A.T3. Woods chairmanof

enlistmentandsocial chairman.
Mrs.' Reeves was named
periodical' chairman and Mrs. W.
O. McClendon, stewardship.

Other chairmen Mrs. S. H.
Morris, mission; Mrs. A. Page,
benevolence; Mrs. GarlandSanders,

'. mission study; and MrsvF; C Tur--

- iwner PUBllcty ana recording-- , chairs
1. nion. '
z't ,1 ' ' Circle Three
S, ,'.- -- Mrs. Rl G, .Burnettwill headCh

l a;i..v ;io.J.iir;a.unanarB.cxii, iaoreiKou
i

X'

A...

&.

reviewed

Healer."

T

X'ii

y

is chairman

is
chairman.

is

Is
H. H.

are
W.

1- -

ls mission chairman. 'Mrs, F, L.
Turpln is mission study chairman
and Mrs. L. A. Coffey recording
secretary. "Mrs.' Olive Recce Is
chairman of personalservice.

ChristianCouncil Has
C1u.f:1e.m11n Mfitllna llnroSv", - o

i
:

y

A check-u- p on work for the post
' shemonths was done by the First
Christian Council at Monday's
meeting at, the churchwith Mrs.
Roy Carter presiding. A Valentine
tea for February 12th was also
discussed. '.

tu

ti6W OPENJ

SeaFood Inn
Try 'Our eleclal Sea Food

Plato
Ml West First Street

EAfATTIIB

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

Dsy Cmfar Wrfi trmfr
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Maxwell Howe Mend bos bees
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froea parching.
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taproved smoother,

ST, TXOHAS CATJHOUO 7ARHK OOWCIL wM Bteet U JM
o'clock at the rectory.

CACTtHI RKBWAH.IDO! wtH meetat I a'eieekat the "W.O.W.

heH.
BUHXBSS AMD WtOFpafflONAIj WOMAN CLUB wilt Meet

at 7:S0 o'clock at the chamber ofceswaerceand wlH attenda theatre
party. "

REBMCAH LODGE NO. at 7:M o'clock at the
tO.OF. halt

BETA SIGMA PHI will meetat 7 o'clock Tuesdayevening la th
home of Mrs. Ben t Feverat Forsan.

WEDaESDAV
CENTRAL WARD wlH meet at StlS o'clock at the school
DELPHIAN BOCnCTT wH( aneet at 9:45 o'clock at the Judge's

chambers.
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at at the W.O.W. halt

, THURSDAY
AA.U.W. will meet at 4 o'clock at the fudge's chambers lor 'an

Important businessmeeting and.every member Is urged to attend..
, ."WEST WARD F-T-A. STUDT GROUP .will meet at 9 o'clock, at
the ichoot

GXA. will meetat at the W.O.W. halt .

EAST WARD A. will meetat 8 o'clock at the school
FRIDAY

LONE STAR LODGE will meetat 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. halt
SDC COUNTY MEDICAL AUXHZARY will meet at 12:80 o'clock

In Midland at the Scarbauerhotel '

SATURDAY ' '

SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will, meet at o'clock with Airs, r!
L. Beale, GovernmentHeights.

ALLEGRO MUSIC, CLUB will meet at 2 .o'clock In the, home,of
Peggy Ann andSue Beth Hargrove,105 Dixie.

WELCOME DANCE at the country club for.membersat 9 o'clock.

First Methodist M- - St Selects

Chairmen .Committees Year
Committees and circle officers

were,namedby-tti- o First
Roman'sMissionary Mon-

day when the group met in circles
in tho home ot circle chairmen.

" Circle One
Mrs. Hi. G. Kcaton, gave the de-

votional and prayer when Circle
Ono met in the home of Mrs. S. H.
Newberg. Mrs. Bernard Lamun
named tho officers elected: Mrs.
W. A Underwood, vice chairman;
Mrs. Glen Hancock, conncctlonal
treasurer;.Mrs. Joe Faucett, social

Mrs. W. L. Meier, study
leader;' Mrs. H. N. Robinson, spir
itual life: Mrs. G. W. Chowns,
7orld Outlook: and Mrs. E. C.

Masters, secretary-reporte- r;

The group will hold a social at
the churchFebruary6th. Refresh
mentswcro served and otherspres-
ent were' Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. A. J. Butler
and Mrs. A. Ebelt '

Circle Two
Mrs. W. B. Hardy and Mrs. Mary

Sltchler were new memberspres
ent when Circle Two met in, the
home of Mrs. N. W. McCleskey.

Officers namedwero Mrs. N. W.
McCleskey, chairman; Mrs. T. A
Pharr, vlco chairman; Mrs. E. D,
McDowell, secretory-reporte- r; Mrs.
W. 8. Satterwhlte,treasurer; Mrs.
Hayes Stripling, study leader; Mrs.
B. H. Settles, spiritual life; Mrs.
S. P. Jones, World Outlook, and
Mrs.Iva Huneycutt, connectionol
treasurer.

roasted

Society

The group will meet next with
Mrs. PatSullivan on February12th.
Refreshmentswere servedand'oth
ers present were Mrs. Dell Hatch,
Mrs. Chailes Morris, Mrs. B. P.
Jones, Mrs. "Pat Sullivan arid' Mrs.
Lorln McDowell

Circle Three
Mrs. B. E. Freemanwas named

vice of Circle Threewhen
it met in the home of the chair
man, Mrs. C 1 Roden, Mrs. J. B.
Pickle gave the devotional and the
prayer.

eofsa

Other officers are Mrs. R. L.
Frltchett, secretory-reporte- r; Mrs.
Garner McAdams, connectionol
treasurer; Mrs. John Davis, spir
itual life; Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
study leader; .Mrs. Fox Stripling,
World Outlook; Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
chairmanof local work.

Others attending1wereMrs. H. M.
Rowe, Mrs. Burt Trice, Mrs. A. C
Bass, Mrs. G. W. Felton. MrsW.
A. Laswell and Richard, Mrs. Hu-
bert Fox, Mrs. H. F. Taylor and
Mrs. 'J, R. Manlon.

Circle Four
Mrs. E. M. Conley was named

vice chairman andMrs. Olle Cor--
dlU, secretary, when Circle Four
met in the chairman'shome, Mrs.
H. B. Matthews.

actually

Always

Methodist

treasurer:

chairman

Others elected were Mrs. W. R.
Phillips, local treasurer; Mrs. C E.
Talbott , connectionol treasurer;
Mrs. Oran Waters, study leader;
Mrs. Arthur Woods!!, socialservice
and Mrs. W. A. MUler, World Out-
look. -

Other committees were named
and plans made for, the year. The
circle will meetFebruorv 12th In
the home of Mrs. Matthews, J1203

I Sycamore.
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Others present were Mrs. M. L.
Musgrove, Mrs. Fred McGowan,
Mrs. Pete Johnson, Mrs. V. H.
Flewcllen, Mrs. Arthur Woodall,
Mrs. C M .Watson.Mrs. L S. Mc
intosh, Carlton Watson, Mrs. J. A
Myers, Mrs. Ella Neat Mrs. H. F,
Howie, Mrs. F. S. Cray, Mrs. J,
Frank Davis, Mrs. Ray Wilcox,
Mrs. H. L. Bunn, Mrs. King Sides
and a Mrs. vvatklns.

Circle Five
Mrs. Merle Dempsey entertained

Circle Five in her homo and offi-
cers were elected. Mrs. Pascal
Buckner is chairman; Mrs. M., A.
Cook, vice chairman; Mrs. C. It
McClenny, secretary-reporte- r; Mrs.
D. C. Sadler, local treasurer; Mrs.
C. E. Shlve, treasurer; and. Mrs,
Charles Watson,study leader.

Mrs. Watsongavcthedevotional.
The group planned to meet next
time with Mrs. Pascal Buckner.
Others present were Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, Mrs. Slyvan Dalmont,
Mrs. M. A Cook, Mrs. EmmaDavis,
Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Miss Cynthia
Cornwell, Mrs. J. C. Walts, Br,
Mrs. C. B. Verner.

CentralWardHas

Study Program
On 'Middle Way'

Mrs. Notcstino
Is Slain Speaker
At MorningMeet

Mrs.-Edmu--tid NotcsOne "waSTtne
principal speaker Tuesday morn-
ing when the Central Ward Study
groupmet aftheschoolat 9 o'clock
for a programon"Finding the Mid-

dle Way."
Mrs. Notestlne pointed 'out that

it was Important" to find a school
where' freedom and happiness
would be the matnobject of teach
lng and where a pupil might have
a chance to develop his personality
and yet have discipline.

The topic "Projects and Pur
poses of Parent-Education- " was
also discussed by Mrs. Notestlne
who said that parent education
means morethan- Just how to ban.
die discipline, it also shows the
way' to, copo with, .conduct prob
lems..

The next topic is "Are Delinquent
Boys Different," and Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton will have the subject
Mrs. E. J. Brooks is to discuss, "I
Can.Do ItMyself."

Others presentwere Mrs. Pascal
Buckner, Mrs. H. K. Howie," Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins,Mrs. C. L. Lancaster,
Mrs. H. C. Hamilton, Mrs. H. B.
Mlddleton, Mrs. Seth Wehunt,Mrs.
Burt Trice, Mrs. Tom Slaughter.
From East Ward were Mrs. Lex

'Jamesand Mrs. p P. Thompson,.

Country Club Ends
Drive With 150
Membership Quota

Approximately CO new members
were added to the lilt of members
of the country club' asthe member
ship drive ended Monday night,
pushingthe quota to ,150 members,
which was set as a limit by mem.
bers.

Of the ISO persons. JS5 have
signed and paid dues and the re
maining 10 have asked for mem.
bershlp. According to A. Swartz,
president of the club, a waiting
list has been formed and as soon
asa vacancy occurs, it wlU be filled
from the waiting list In order that
the set quotawill not be changed.

The first social event ot the year
to be held Saturday nightat 9:30
o'clock at the club will be a "Wel-
come Dance" foe members of the
club and their n, guests.
This will honor the new members
of the club.
'Ken Allen's orchestra hasbeen

secured fromSan Angelb to play
zor the affair.

TRACKS UN SNOW
LKWBLLEN, jVtfc, Jan. 16 UP)

A grocer found a rear window
broken, fUO cashand 107 in mer
chandise miseingv

An effker looked,out the window
and saw traeks in the snow. He
followed thesa three miles to the
borne of Joe Clay.

Clay treaded guilty to burglary.

ReturnsHere

AkmtTh

Teas Hortoa has returned from
Marshall where fee .has beau eea--

fbMd la the TAP bowUal there fee
the past seven weeks feUewtaa a
heart attack, lie le ssM W he iatth
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Ballet Demands
Perfection In

Many Ways
When' Zelda; Nerlna, one of the

principal dancersof the San Fran
cisco OperaBallet which comes to
Big .Spring January 24 was asked
by an Interviewer, recently, .what
her hobbles, were, she answered,
rather naively, "Dancing." After a
moment's reflection she added,
"And listening to good music."

Fartherprobing by the Inquisitor
brought forth that"her musical in
terestusually resolved Itself around

!V, i'

ZELDA NKKINA

y"
'

v

dancing-- as she always listened to
music with, an car that sought bal-
let possibilities. And Miss Nerlna
Is no'different than most dancers.

Interviewers ore usually stump
ed by an. Inability to arouse much
enthusiasm among great dancers
for subjectsunrelatedto the dance.
If they display an interest in art,
It is because they seek to gather
from an artist's subject something
of 'lino and form that will 'add to
their store of knowledge for donco
composition; a. popular or talented
actor or actressInterests them in
proportion to that-- particular per
son's pantomimic ability.
This Is more understandablewhen

one analyzes ballet. Probably, no
art requires perfectionin as many
diversified ways. First, the dancer
must acquire a technlo which Is
based upon physical demands sup
ported by an Intellect which can
constantly think in terms ,of. the
dance. Then there must be a sen-
sitive and intelligent reaction to
music, a probing of Its content and
subtleties,' that'" will allow donee
Interpretation comparable to an
Instrumentalist's. And . . . ofJ
major importance . , . the dancer
must be. a top rank pantomlmlst,
must express without words what
the actor can project through voice
Inflection added to movement.

With such a circle to Encompass
It lj easily understandablewhy a
dancer must accept the dance as
a full time Job, and why hobbles
and Interests must be related, to
the dance.But according to most
dancers they would not change
this If they could, for. all great
artists find a complete life within
tneir particular roeaium.

Mrs. LovelaceLeadB
ProgramAt Wesley
MethodistMeeting

Mrs. W, D. Lovelace was pro-
gram' leader Monday, 'when the
Wesley Memorial Methodist wom-
an's Missionary Society mtt at the
church for a Baby, Specialprogram
devoted to problems ot under
privileged children.

Mite boxes were distributed ana

PS--

will be collected at the end of tho
quarter 'when the funds'will go to
help the children. Others ou the
programwere Mrs. E. Tt. Cawthron,
Mrs. Herbert Drake andMrs. J. D.
Stembrldge.

Mrs. J. A. English read a poem
andMrs. V. A. Whlttlngton led the
devotional, Mrs. Cecil Nabors read
the minutes In the business ses-
sion presidedover: by Mrs. JohnK.
Whltaker.

A social will be held next Mon-
day in the home of Mrs., W. D.
Lovelace, 1808 Runnels, at 2:30
o'clock. presentwere Mrs.
W. W. Coleman, Mrs. W. C. Witt
and Mrs. Thomas Sipes.

Wesley Yarbro
NamedTo Pi Omego
Pi Fraternity

Bur.

Others

DENTON, Jan. 16 Wesley Tar--
bro. Junior student from Big
Spring at the North Texas State
TeachersCollege,wasamong thirty
new' snemoera to s accepted into
Pi Omega Pi, honorary business
education fraternity, at formal
Initiation ceremonies January11 la
the Crystaldialog room at Marquis
halL girl's dormitory.

After Initiation ceremonies a ban-
quet and program followed with
Dr, Joe M. Ray of the college gov-
ernment department as principal

'speaker.
Juniors and seniorsof the col

lege who are majoring or mlnor-ln- g

Jn business educationare eligi-
ble for membership after meeting
scholasticaad professional require
ment. The paraose of the chni m
te protaeteand develop feterest in M
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Mrs. Guy Simmons,,
la Given Showed
By West Side Group

Mrs. Quy MmsaoM was surpris
ed wHh a shower Riven by the
West Bide Baptist Woman's Mis
sionaryUnion when the group met
Monday in the home ot Mrs. Finis

La Homa Brown sang "Count
Your Blessing' and Mrs. E. It
Adklnson gavea prayer. Mrs. Bugg
gave the devotional from the first
chapter of first Samuel Mrs. C.
O. Murphey made a talk on the
birth of Christ

Gameswere played andcake and
cocoa served. Otherspresent wcro
Mrs. Brltton Hull, Mrs. Arthur An
derson, Mrs. Waiter Simmons,
Mrs. T. E. Sanders.Mrs. Lucy Slnv
mons, Mrs. W. C. Newton, MrsAlt
G. Bettes, Mra. J. T. Underwood,
Mrs. li E.Ucudcr. ,

Mrs; D. F. McCurry, .Mrs. J. A.
Kllpatrlck, "Mrs. R. F. Simmons,
Mrs. Fred- Brown, Mrs. T, BTlasw
mons, Mrs. J. M. Chapman; Mrs.'
CR. Simmons, Mrs. Evle Under-
wood, Mrs. C. O. Carr, Mrs. N. N.
Adklnson.

Mrs. Leslie Hull Mrs. Louis .At-
kins, Mrs, Carl Grant, Mrs. R. E.
Pnderwood, Mrs. Albert Long, Mrs,
Jess Chapman, Mrs. R. V. Foro-syt-h,

Mrs. Perry Burleson and
Mrs. F. J. Edwards.

IFirst BaptistWM,S.
NamesHeadsOf The
iJircle Groups
' were Tsjr

the
ary the
met at the In

patterns.

heavygrade

Ids. light stripes and

Circle chairmen ejected

First Baptist Woman'sMission
Union Monday when group

church circles.
C. K. Lancaster1 chairman

of Eva Sanders Krs. W. J.
Alexander, Christine Circle;

La

96" wide.. lust colors. Bright gay

For the lady well-a- her

young daughter.1 Makes lovely house

frocks, house coats and

dresses. They are striped, dotted,

medium and large floral designs.

Good ,36" wide sol

Mrs.
Circlet

Coffee
Mrs. E, T. Bewell, Lucille Reagan
Circle; Mrs. --Theo Andrews, Mary
Willis Circle; and Mrs. E, T. Tay-
lor, May Belle Taylor Circle.,

Mrs. Aron Bcolt gave the ctevo--

tlonal and others present were
Mrs. It W. McCanless, Mrs. Car.
McDonald, Mrs. It C Jenkins,
Mrs. E. E..Bryant, Mrs. R. C.
Hatch, Mrs. J, P. Dddge, Mrs.
Qcorge WiUlams, Mrs. Viola
Bowles, Mrs. Inez Lewi Mrf. E. T.
Sewelt.Mrs. J, C. Douglass,Mrs.
J. F. Laney.

Mrs. Wayne Matthews, Mrs. K.
3. Beckett, Mrs. H. B. Iteagnn,
Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs. T A
Underhlli, .Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,
MrSv S. G. Merrltt, . Mrs. Vernon
Logon, Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs. G.
H. Hayward, Mrs. Wayae Pearce,
Mrs. "'Cl Chaney, Mrs,' Alden
Thomas.

RueTuckerIs
Given Party On
7th Birthday.

children's

pkids.

Jimmy 'Tucker, was en--
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very tersest shipment ef Spua

Bayeu we have ever shown.

There are gay stripes and new pastel

aad dark Moral peMeras, They are
UsA washable.M" wtdev

La Rue Tucker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.
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Novelty Spun Rayons
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ta kee t Ur
serestU ketteder

from a jtV b.Xxrttn wetr ntt

cum ftH4 wH eamkr. The
birthday cake was pink ad topped
with Mven cftoeie &ad "w trycd
with sandwiches, cookies and renkamp a gWt

RemdHo Relitve MUtry.of '

CHEST COLDS

COUGHING COLDS

STUBBORN HEAD COLDS
Oontfeepon tufetofc.dayafter
day, from the stuffiness,coughing,
sorenessand muscular tightnessof

cold without doing something
aboutit.

A cc4d bsbadfor you bad for
thosearoundyou, too. What'smore,
you can't trust the simplest little
cold not to grow worse.

Do As Millions-- Do
So do what millions of people
do. Have .on hand'a Jar of Vicks
VapoRub-th- e famouspoultice
vaportreatment youcandependon
to relieve miseries of chest colds,
nastycoughingcolds and stubborn
headcolds.

You canuseVapoRub In somany

of

seen

A Bide dress ,for so little.

Don't fall to see this assort

ment of rayon la spring

and

A brand

spring prints and

tflrns, for

frocks. Fast 89"-- wide.
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ways. It actttd reMeve nh&mVk
a good pouWee. Abe,
its vapors ate
into coid-britat- air pssssgst ta
help relieve the congeetkm smI
loosenphlegm.And, whenyeamett
it in boiling water, it gives yew a
marvelour medicated vsporstaajn
treatment. i ,

ThesesknpteVapoRubtfestiiicnta
arestandbysfai millions of homes
used.whenever strike. More
people use the poultice and vapor
action of VapoRub than all sknfler
trcatmemi combined.Follow thefull

tested direct-
ions

every

Yards and yards spriag autcrkils Spa

Rayon, Silks, Novelty Cottons, Wooka and Prtats.

You have sever such a lovely assortment col-

ors and patterns. your sewing early.

Rayon
Short Length

19 L

materials colors.

80x80 Square

Percale

11u.

shipment

solids,

,sultable house
colors.
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CURTAIN

Scr i m $

"Tic9yJ--

A .large number of novelty

and plain scrims Suitable

for the new spring curtains

that every woman wants. 89"

to " wide. ,

SPUN RAYON

P r i nt$

A ceierfal asaertmeatof the

latest weaves aad prists fee

ladles sport dresses aad
ehllaren'e dresses. Hand
wasbaUe-a-" wide.

Rondo Deluxe

Upholstery

29

39

Cambric

15c.

Slub

Broadcloth

15
y& seHd fast.
New spring cetera.Jastsight
Cass lalAUaUedl tJ gttlS
dresses.
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KBST LOG
etogMt JUrreHea.
Mil KeCmd Orchestra.
Kews.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Berate Marcelle Orchestra.
Drifters.
Jitck Free
"Nc'd Jordan ''Secret Agent,"
Morton Gould's Orchestra,
Raymond Oram Swing.
Al Donahue Orchestra.
Motart Concerto Scries.
TCU Campus Varieties.
Torqpto Symphony.
News. . j
Carol Dofnec Orchestra.
Dick Jurgcn Orchestra.
Goodnight.
Wednesday,Morning

Jfews I j.
Texas Drifters.
The Organ Grinder.
Morning Devotional.
Hilly Davl Bongs,
Grandma Travels.
Gall Northe.
The Wanderer,Accordion.
Carol Lclghtotv.
String" Ensemble.
Johti Metcalf.
News.
Song-- Impressions,
tfctfp Fit To Music.
Organ Melodies.
Ncwa.
CohscrvatloiotVision.
Musical Interlude.
Neighbors.
Sally Anh Melody Maids
Men of the ruinge.
Wednesday Afternoon
Stngln'.Sam.
Cutbstona Reporter,
HymnsYou Know andLove.
Perfect Host Bntcrtalns.
SportsSpotlight.
Carpi Lofncr Orchestra.
JosephSudy's Orch.
MarriageLicense Romances,
Crime and DeathTake No
Holiday.
Songs That 'Sweethearts
Sing.

I I

3:00 News' find Markets. '

3:W Mlscha Boat's Ensemble,
3:3tf Baylor University.'
4:00 It's Dance Time. .
4:13 JohnsonFamily.
4:80 Bdddy Woody Orch.
4:43 Dick Kuhn Orchestra.

Wednesday Kvcnlng
5:00 Harold Turner.
5:15 Chamber of Commerce.
8:45 News.
0:00 AmericanFamily Robinson.
0:15 Bernle Marcello Orch.
0:30 Drifters.
0:45 Jack Free Orch,
7:00 Al Donahue Orch.
7:30 Herble Kayo Orch.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing. ,
8:15 War At Sea.,
8:30 Muslo by Faith.
9:00 Boyd Raobum Orch.
9:30 Lone Ranger. -- .

10;00 News.
10:15 Carol Lofner'sOrch.
10:30 Sick Jut-gen- s Orch.
11:00 tOoodnlght.

MEXICO WORKERS
THREATEN --STRIKE

MEXICO CITY Jan. 18 UP)
Workers. In the Monterrey Iron and
steel foundry, one of theJargcst In
Mexico, today voted to go on strike
next Thursday should their de-

mandsfor higher,wages bo denied.
Mexico's tiro and rubber work

ers also announcedtheir inlcn'tlon
to call a strikeJn every factory in
the republic tomorrow If their de-
mandsfor wage Increases were not
met.

TAKEN TO PRISON
M'KINNEY, Jan. 16 UP) Sen-

tenced to die in the electric chair
on February 17, J. W. Rlckman,
Collin county youth, headed for the
state prison today In the custody
of officers.

Rlckman was convicted of kill-
ing Motorcycle Officer Marlon
Taylor in tho spring of 1033.

MODEST MAIDENS
Registered U. a Patent Office

fZuzr ""- - i.r..tfc..

. "Hello. Mathilda..Say,did we marry off adaughterin 1933?"
THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY

Trademark Applied For U. & Patent Office
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Mr. and M Cobb, of Level

land, visited relatives In the
field over the weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. "Snuffy" Smith and
family havemoved to DenverCity.

Mr. and Mrs. E, T. were
In Eldorado this week to attend
funeral services of Sam Williams.

J. R, Smith Is on the sick list
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chambers
and family of Wink spent the
weekend with Mr. Chambers'par-
ents,'Mr. and Mrs. A. Chambers
of the Cosden camp.

ntf

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Muierave
and son, HughlenBoyd of Ardmore,
Okla, 'are guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Hal

OAKY DOAKS

DICKIE DARE
V

SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA

n
THE BIG

fI 111

oil

Branham

R.

Co

family moved te Necina Ihls Week.

Blllle Jean Terry of Big Spring
spent the weekendwith her aunt,
Mrs. J. B. Crlner and Mr. Crlner.

Barnett Hinds, teacher of the
seventh grade In Forsan-- school,
suffereda broken arm at the local
skating rink Saturday night.

Virgil Green, Jr., war moved to
his borne in the Superior camp
from a Big Spring hospital Satur-
day afternoon.He la reported do
Ins fine,

Miss Alda Alston of Big Spring
spent the weekend wluVher par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C Alston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sledge have
as their guest their niece of Ard-more- r,

Okla.
Edna Earl, daughter of Mr. ahd

Mr. and Mrs. C L. Sterling andlMrs. Oscar Bradham. Is reported
Trademark Applied
For U. 8. Patent OfQca

Registered
Patent Otnee

DAILY HERALD

Reg.
Ptent

TULSA,' khu Jan, 18 Iff)
Crud In Hie United
Statesdeclined 16,118 r dally
ta 8,673,32 ior tne'WeeK enacaJan.
8, the Oil and Gas Journal said to
day,

Oklahoma's flow dropped 15,573
to 423,173! Louisiana, 1,668 to
267,369; eastern states, 4,200 to
102,800; Michigan, 3,761 to 63.S82,
and theRocky Mountainarea.9,400
to 73,000.

While EastTexasfields declined
144 to 894,403, all Texas increased
3,zo to 1,330,153. California was
up 15,500 to 612,750; Kansas, 1,100
to 167,600, and Illinois, 6,187 to
333,741.

on the sick list
Eldred Prescottof Kermtt Is the

house guest of his grand parents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Coldlron.

,ATTie

rfl
PONY-F1N- DOUSH KIM fV-- J

STfiPCr SOME! AH-H- AMY a'e

Applied

STABILIZE TH1
AT 5.99

MEXICO Jan. 14 UP) -F-

inancial repeatedtoday
the Bank at Mexico was op-
erating the foreign exchange

predicted bank prob
ably would attempt to stabilize the
BBSO KM dollar.

The bank, to protect metalllo
reserves,withdrew from foreign
exchange several
ago when the peso broke sharply
from and hasmadeonly tenta-
tive entrance! lata the market
since.

Much Ado About PracticallyNothing

Wolf Wolfs Clothing
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MAY

TER

mnunsi to
18, QradWkU

will m Sum-fer-d

afternoon t a
w jh lor a regular meeting.

session,will- - be held the Mam-for- d

sanitarium numberof Big
Spring graduate nurses, members
of the to attend.
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Political
Announcements

2

TheDaHy Herald tH make the
maaVVAhle Ii laIHinoiiRCCincniSf jpajMiinv twni m

advance.
DliUtct office ..IW.W
Ceaaty office r. ......SK.B6
Tredact office $M.6

The DAILY HERALD -- la --author
ised to announcethe foHowing s,

subject,to the Democratic

v

t'or District Attorney: j.

(70tH Judifcial Dist) ,
'

MARTELLE M'DONALD

Eor County Judge;
WALTON MORRISON 8GROVER B. GUNNING-HA-M

'

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. I (BOB) WOLF

For District Clerk: -
MORRIS (FAT) FATTER--

SON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. tVs(DEE) FURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C T. (Troett) DeVANEY

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

u
For Tax Assessor-Collect-or

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT

For CountyTreasurer:
MRS. EDA COLLINS

For Commissionerof Precinct
i ' No. 1:

T.M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
0. T. McCAULEY

For Commissioner, Precinct
mo. 4;
T. C. THOMAS

H. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMP-

SON

For Commissioner, Precinct

3. s. (w) jymsLOw
DENVER U. YATES (

.! 1 '
For Coplmissibner 1 Precinct

ISO. 4C x
AKINlSIMrSON
ED Jl'dAREENTER
GLASS GLENN- -

ForJusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

J. S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER

Louisiana
(Continued from rage1)

atece beea ladlcted,
Long countered that he had no

connection with the graft and cor-

ruption In the state before he be
came governor. After becoming
chief executive, he explained, he
had done everything he could to
clean up the government.

If a second democraticprimary
is necessaryIt will be held Febru-
ary 20.

EXCEPTIONAL
USED CAR VALUES

We Believe Yob Wffi
Appreciate Uboh

iBvestlgatkm!

. 'ATL... 260.00

5.....150.00

Jt 370.00
1937 Terrapkuie QIC fl ftCoupe,.. OlU.UU'
SSW. 475,00
c?u7peCb..t... 350.00
1986 Ford 250.00
1998 Chevrolet
Coach .... 195.00
19T7 Ford Q9C AA
Coups ..........v. llfatltVU
1987 Chevrolet ?AA AA
lH-To- a Panel .... JUU.uU
M7 Ford 300.00Pickup ,,,....,
SK.....490.0IJ
1998 PentlM JJC AA

Sedan ..,,MJtUW
1997HaKToa 335.10Chevrolet Pickup

LONP STAR
CHEVROLET,Tuc

JpMsnPO JTMsaMMaf lrVtTW

ANNOUNCEMENTS

YOU caa furafem your home better
X or less at J. W. Xlrtd'a Furni-
ture, 110 Runnel Street

RJCFlNltRUNG. Cheekyour Office
furniture aow. Let us reflnleh
that desk and chair Just like
new. Phone 9602. OK Furniture,
OVI VVOBb f UUtlll DII6GU

rropnnlonnl
Ben U. (Davis 4 Companr, .

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldy.. Abilene, Jjcxas

PHbtid Notices
NOTICE to farmers and ranchers:A

The Midwest KondcrlngXJo.wlU J
ick up au oeaahonesanacat-ti-e

within 15 rallca of Big, Spring
free of charge. Call outjVcpre-eentatlv- e

collect Winn Brjathcrs,
Phone 1723. We. also pay frea
one. to two dollars,for old1-- plug
horses.Animals must, bo tunskln-ne- d.

i '

sUUsMuobS CrOTVsTvlJB

TATE BRISTOW INSURANCK
PetroleumBldg. Phone1380

FURNITURE repairing. Phone BO.

lux Furniture Szchange,401 K.
Second.

CASHald for used furniture. Also
we renovate and. rcoulkj your
mattress $3.96 with 6 es. striped
ticking. F. Y. Tate Used Furni
ture A Mattress Factory, .1109
west Third.

REPAIRING. For remodeling re-
pairing, refinlahlag cab i aat
work, our shop man knows how.
See him now. Phone 9692. OK
Furniture, 807 West Fourth St.

JUST received a car of wood and
coal, ''the best quality, the same
as we always have. Big Spring
Fuel Company. Mrs. B.E. JIow-cl- l.

9 Woman's Comma 9
SPECIAL in all oil permanents:

$LG0, $3, and $4, Shampoo and
set 50c; brow and lash dye 35c
Vanity Beauty Shop, 110 East
2nd. Phone 125.

UPHOLSTERING. For first class
upholsteringand Blip covers that
will fit your furniture phone.
wu. uk mirniture, 807 west4th
Street '

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmca 10
WANTED; Salesmanor saleswom

an at once. Apply from 12 to 1,
805 RunnelsStreet.

WANTED: Two mon .with cars
who can learn saleswork. Good
opportunity working with an ex-
periencedsalesmanon a liberal
basis of sharinK profits until you
learn the business.SetUes Hotel,
Bo. 111L Friday from 8 a. m. to
l p. m.

13 Heir Wasted Male 11
NATIONAL organizaUon win pay

capaoie man with car 30 per
week. Telephone Mri Stepp at
Beiues Hotel xrom 8, a, m. to

rju mT Friday. t
WEAR-EVE- R Aluminum Cookine

Utensils BalesanaService. Phone
2382. Opening for one salesman
"with car.s J

IS EHjply't Wt'd-Male-- 13

SINGLE experienced young
wants work on farm or ranch.
SeeJohn Baker at 704 SanJao--
Into 8treeU.

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14
WANT practical nursing or - any

Kina of houseworkor taking care
or children or babies m my
dome, .ran Kunneis. fnone 891

Court :
(OaathHtea from rsgo I)

from Nell Stewart
Other civil dismissalswere:Mor

ris Gay versus Earl Phillips and
L. F. Kelallng, compcringrthe co-
partnership of Kebllng-PhiUlp- s

Gla Co, suit on contract; A. L.
Cooper versusT. A P. R. R. Co,
damages,dismissed with, prejudice.

jaagmentby the court was en
tered la these cases.Stanley G.
Flagg & Co, laa, versus R. N.
Wagener, as the Wegener Engi
neering and Equipment Co, veri
fied account Judgmentby default;
urs. wall ana Bennett versusL. N.
Chesser,suit for debt.Judgmentfor
plaintiff.

BACK FROM LUBBOCK
Dr. Lee Rogers,presidentof the

South Plains Dental Society, re-
turned Monday night from Lub-
bock where he attended the one
day refresher course la children's
denlstry, promoted by tho state
medical and dental associations.
As head of the regional society.
Dr. RogersassistedIn opening the
one-da-y meeting.

LOANS'
$5 & UP

PeraoaalLoasato
feaployedPeople

NO SECURITy
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMMR

TO PAY
No worthy psrsoa rsfas.a1

LPW RATSgEABY TKKMS

CoaHanUal-)u-kk ServtM

Try Our.Easy Re-pavn-

am

PcpJ FSMUMt C.
H.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Om taserilea: 8e tee, Itee mlwtwuiwi. Each sueeessWs
Uea: 4e Has. ... ..
Weekly rate: H 5 He mlstawsaj Se per teaper issue,ore 8

Monthly rats: $1 per Mae. fea changete eepy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. Bo per Una,
WhKe spacesaneas type.
Tea pelat light face type asdouble rats. '
Capital letter Maes douhle Irate.

o advertisementacceptedon an "until forWd" order. A speclflo
' iaumber of Insertionsmust be given.
(All want-ad-s payable la! advanceor after first Insertloa.

" ctJOBOta noons . !

Toefc jQftjai ffc ! AJw,

.r -- TekffeeBe "Classified" 728 er328

r
EOR SALE

lg HeaschoW Goods 1b
REPOSSESSEDgasburning Elec--

trolux refrigerator; lust luce
aew. Also one used upright piano
In good condition. Carnett'a Ra--

, d4o Sales. 2H Main.

24 Fositry & Supplies 24
TURKEYS. Have boeAo extra nice

bronze toms for sale. Mrs. J. F.
Wteans. Vealmoor, Texas.

JtR RENY
32 Apartffieats 82

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments, campuoicman. fnone oi

REDUCED rateson rooms; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus-
tin.

NICE furnished 'apartment; price
reasonable.See Mrs. B. EL iiow-el- l.

1106 Runnels.
THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart

ment; built In features; located
405 East Second. Phono 1663 or
call at 1910 Scurry.

NIClS convenient for
couple only wiin jrogiaairc; oius
paid. Call at 410 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m .furnished apartment
with private bath; bills paid;
close In. 604 Scurry.

FURNISHED apartment;
bms paid. 607 Scurry.

NEW furniture; new bath; no de
posits; no dius; move cioaa ui
and save your car and gas;
adults only. 311 West6th. Phone

' 1U. -
THREE- room furnished- apart

ment; nice and clean; ail mils
paid. 805Aylford.

TWO unfurnished apartments at
1511 and 1511H Scurry. Phone
Si

REDUCED rates on furnished
apartments at 610 Gregg Street

SMALT, furnished house Also 3--
roozn garago apartment Phone- 167. " r-- "

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
'private; 2 closets; sewing ma-
chine: south exposure: garage;
bills ..paid; 1 block'from busrllnej
17W tsiate,

PRIVATE furnishedapart
ment; canJxs used as 2 bedrooms
U'dcstred,Also bedroom for rent
411. Be57

;: SeekWay,
V

(Coattauedfrom rago 1)

posals to enforcethe zone:
1 Aa agreementof therrepub-Ue-s

to, prevent beHlgereat war-
dships from obtaining suppliesor
'making ship repairs la Paa--j
America porta after they have
commlttogjMits of war Inside the
sena.

agreemeat to prevent
-- merchantships from takbag ssp--

pUea from Paa-Amerlc- ports to
belligerentships Inside the aene.

3Aa accordto baasabmarlaes
from eaterlsg

4 Coerdteaitea of tettrpreta.
Meas of taterastleaal law relat-
ing to neutrality late m

aeutraHtyeode.
Feawick, professor of inler--

natloaallaw atBryn Mawr-- college.
saidhe did not propose that Amer-
ican republics "fight for the right
to be-- neutral," but declared that
belligerents could bekept out if the
republics united on meansof en
forcing the zone.

In Una with this. President
Getullo Vargas of Brazil told the
opening sessionyesterdaythat the
Americas expectedbelligerents to
"respect" the sons establishd at
Panamalast October by the inter--
American conference.

Hospital Notes
g Spring Hospital
Mrs. Fred Parker of Coahoma.

who was admitted to the hospital
Monday morning, underwentmajor
surgery morning.

Mrs. Alias Hargrave of Mldlan
was readmitted to the hosDlU
Tuesday for medical treatment

Mrs. o, c. Barroa of Royalty,
who underwent major surgery
December 1. has returned to the
heme of her brother-la-la- Heary
MCTua, m recuperate;

8TOCKIiOLeaiS MEET
Aaaual steekaoMers macthwr ef

the First Federal Savings a
Lbaaaasoototloa wiH berheld Wed-aesd- ay

artaraeoa-- Chief Mem ef
awnsss Is the eteetleaef two. -

rsetersfe the ergealaaUea.

Lopiit! Lowm!
IfisBBBBSl BBW BBSBBaVSaBl

S2.00toS25.00
Oa Ye la M

eu

PtttsaMa.&NUK
Oft.

rV

FOR RENT
33 Lt: Heusskeeaiag 83
LARGE one-roo- housekeeping to

couple. 1400 Scurry. Phone 684--

84 JBedfrxw 84
BEDROOM for 2 genUemea:heard

If desired. 70S Johnson.TeL 213.

NICELY furnishedfront bedroom;
adjoining bath; garage Included;
rent reasonable. 811 Hillside
Drive. Phone 1138.

NICE front bedroom; prirata en-
trance. Apply 60s Johnson.

S6 OwBDmUanima S

BTVE-roo- m house; unfurnished;
double garage: located 408 West
Sixth. See Mrs. Kate Gllmour,
404 Goliad. Tel. 643.

NEW house: unfurnished:
modem; located at W West otn
street

FIVE - room nicely furnished
house: Frigldalre; garage. Can
786.

UNFURNISHED house
with bath at 1002 West Fourth.
Phone 237.

NEW unfurnished housq; modern
In every way; you will like it; at
307 West 9th. Also furnished
apartment; nice and clean;
southwest front; private bath.
901 Lancaster. , .

UNFURNISHED 6 rooms and 2
glassed-i- n sleeping porches;
large servants quarters; nice
back Yard. Also furnish
ed apartment; close In; Frigld
alre. Call 892.

SMALL furnished stucco
house at Tear of 408 .noian
Street-Ca- U 290.

37 Duplexes 87

TWO modern apartments
with baths; at 109 East 18th.
Phone"1183. H. M. Daniels.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished apart
ment in duplex; garage; private
bath. 1002 scurry. Phone340.

UNFURNISHED nice clean 4--
room duplex and private bath;
garage: bins paid; not more
than L child. Call 759. Mrs. C
M. Flnkston.

Brother Against"
Brother In The
FinnishWar

WITH THE FDSNISH ARMY
On Ahe SaUa Front, Jan.IB ffr- -
A Finnish,patrol commandertoday
told bow brother fights brother in
Finnish,Laplandwhere communist
sympathizers Jumped the border
Into-eov- iet Russia and returned
with the Red.army.

The commander said one of his
men discovered his brother, who
fled to Russia seven years ago,
amonga group of Russianprison
ers captured on this front

"Brother, look what you have
done!" the officer said theFinnish
soldier cried.

Then, said the officer, the Fin-
nish soldier drew his revolver and
killed his own brother.

Finnish officers say the guidance
and advice of some ef these Fin-
nish "border Jumpers"attachedto
the Red army are onereasonwhy
theRussianshave beeaableto hold
out so long la this sector, despite
bitter cold and wild terrain.

They guided the Russiansin the
first days of the offensive here,
sad enabledthe Russiansto make
rapid progress.

Six or seven yearsago SaUawas
one of the moat communisticareas
la Finland, and during the depres
sion aDout 200 local communists
went acrossthe border to Russia.

Two Finns who were captured
and later escaped, said they had
identified some of their Finnish-speakin-g

captors as former Sails
Inhabitants.

BASE WORK ON GREGG
STREET IS ABOUT
COMPLETED

Pladaff ef bass material m
South Gregg-- street, which is to
carry a generous porUoa of high-
way Xo. 9 trafflo when ftekbed.
was Bearing sempletloa this-- week
as eatraeter hauled la hags
smeuaU ef the All with large
hii1h..mS
Instead ef caseae, a type ef

washed aad pewdered reek was
beta laetelled aad reBad. Can.
Wruette ntg beMeved the stated)
was setter even the eaHeht.

NIW CARS
Ffaaaee MfttK PLAN

Vfi Can KnfiMa-ii- i

aad , V
PaWttAaaafttl TABBBBBmtt

At staeeol

;I JL EUBANK
KAAJf 00.

WANT TO RENT
M
WANT ts Tent: aafuraMied

room house er aBartsscht er
auplcs; must he modera.Notify
Jack's Kschapge. U614 Mala

REAL ESTATE
47 aLtWB CB fSrCvOawKO 47
OOOD smooth wot front real--

deaealots, oa Donley Streethear
school: cheap; also acreagecad
East6th Strecti Outatte city. 8,
P. Soydstun, 1-- mL east of
Cemetery Road on Stock F0
xtoao.- - ,

L.

0 autSfSarCBS sVtWpCtsyj aS

BUSINESS lot. 09x140. of-t- aew
highway at'SBS Gregg. Bee. Jj, W.
Brod, 110 Runnels Street,

AUTOMOTIVE.
53 Used Cam To SeM,. S3
SPECIAL USED
UC7 Bulck sedan.....3496
19ST or Dodge sedan......S396
Fosr 1997 Studebakerspriced from

sw to steo
See TheseBarglns Today!

HTONK MOTOR CO.
40 E. Third Phone 290

FDR
(OasWaeedteem rage 1)

That much, caabe taken for grant;
ea." ,

Meanwhile Invocation'of the neii
trallty act In both the RUsstf-Fi-

nlsh and Slno-Japanc- wars was
proposedtoday In tho senate-Senat-or

Daaahar (R-Co- In-
troduced a rcsolutloa which
would Invoke congress'power to
find thata state of war exists be
tween Russia and call oa tho
president to place the neutrality
act restrictions mto opcraUoa. la
resnect to --that contact
A few minutes later SenatorGil

lette a) offered a resolution
calling for similar acUon In connect!
Uon with tho Slno-Japanc-so war.

The senatedelayed decisive ac
tion on either resolution.

Thero were indications that the
administration andcongress might
uo strings oa any future aid to
Finland.

Senatorsusually in touch with
the White House talked of grant
ing the besieged country an addi
tional loan Of J25.000.000. but thev
said thatr '

L Tho loan" should be advanced
through the Export-Impo- rt bank.

2. It should not be used for the
purchase of armaments.

a. Xbe money should be spent Inthlji cniinlrv. "

Cotton Fabric In
Road Construction
OrJD6fabtRirValuej

WASHINGTON". Jan. IB UPt Th
public roada'admlnittration has bo-co-

doubtful, of the vamo of cot--
ion iam-i- e as a binder material foruun Bituminous1 road surfaces.

Recordsof recenthearincsbefom
an appropriationssubcommitteeoftho house disclosed, testimony to
that effect bjr Thomas H. Mim.
Donald, commissioner of the roads
ouuunisirauon.

Many Southernershad hailed ihe
road binding experiments'as'the
beginning of a vast new outlet for
surplus cotton.

McDonald said the hlchwav
agencyhad used cotton on the thin
bituminous surfaces of some 400
miles of road In 135 projects."He
said the behaviorof those surfaces
was under observation,but addedUflU . . . '
i. uu noi giys so mucn prom

ise." '
. EL F, Kelley, chief of the roads
administration's dtvfalnn nf .i.ran wai roaasaia not benefitfrom
uie cotton mndine: material.

"V7e can't teU any difference be-
tween the roads where it Is used
and where lt Is not Used." he said.

Ha expressed belief the samere-
sult would bo fpund la experiments
on. airport runways where cbtton
latino was laid.

Public Records
BuHBg PermUa,

Albert McOehee resi
dence and coastruct garage and
servants quarters at 307 Gregg
street, cost 32,8001

M. N. Thorp to construct resi
dence and garage at 70S Hillside
Drive, cost 110,000..
Marriage License

Louis Farmer and Purley May
.iuucs, bow ox tsig upring.'la the 7th District Court

uarbara Coats versus Clayton
woais, suit xor paruuonof receiver-
ship.
New Oar

C & CsTwlUe, Tarzaa, DeSeto
coupe,

LEAVJeS HWJPITAL
Krs. Cecil CeHlasa. wha iuar.went major" surgery at the Males
jnogaa cuaio-Honalt- al tea davsage, was dtitmlsssd from the hoV

ruu xueseaymoramg. ',
VWCT8 PARaWTS

Mrs. T. X, JHaxweetaaat , of
w.. nm wm an. fltfjf IMtreWU,

&tt332&Sr
u i n A MC
ill AUTOMOBHJt

am. fS
ssl mijMosrixT Jtruuuiet

GovtTrapper
GoesTo Work

first of two government trap-
pers'to bo assigned to Howard
county-pitche- camp In northeast-
ern Howard county Tuesday and
preparedto string his trap lines.

He is ClaudeL. H1U and hecomes
to. Howardcountyfrom Webb coun
ty, where records show that he
toppeda total of 129 wolves last
month.
--""CdUnty- Judge Charles Sullivan
said-th- ZIlll would be assignedto
(he couatylfor a period of four
months aad that another govern--
meat trapper would .be sent here
for a similar length-- of time. The
eeuntywlH contribute1 monthly
toward IlSl'a salary, matching the
federal contribution.

--Originally the county commls- -

sieners court had voted to hire
four government trappers for a
period of two months, but that
manytrapperswere not Immediate-- !
ly available,

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORBT Jan.10 UP) Work
ing up a rally proved a alow Job
for the stock market today but
leading-- Issues managedto come
back moderately.

Gains mostly ran to fractions at
the close, although. Isolated ad
vances of a point or so on limited
turnover were to be seen.

It was far from a one-w-ay Jaunt
and numerous Issues wero unable
to get ahead at any time.

Tho list was accorded a little se
lective supportat tho start Favor
ites wcro at or hear the best in
the final hour.

It was a loafing performance
throughout contrastingwith larc
er volumes in the stumblesof the
pastweek or so.Transfers amount
ed to about 500,000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan. IB UP)
(U.S., Dept Agr.) Cattle salable
and total zoo; calves salable

total 1,400; common and med
ium slaughter steersand yearlings
0.00-7,7- 5; good offerings 8.00-9.0- 0:

beef cows 4.GO-6.6-0; oddhead to 6.00
and above; bulls 4.75-&S- slaugh
ter calves &S0-8J- 6; good stock
steer calves &S0-9.2- 5; stock heifer
calves &25 down; stock cows 4.23--
0.50.

Hogs salable 1,500; total 1,800;
packerJtop Sj.jrtodand v choice
i7285 lbs B.50-t- "packing sows
mostly 4J2S down.

Mfiflan alnt.1 amA 4am1 O RAA.

medium to eood)Sofaied' fat lambs
736-8.0- coodJresh.jjhora lambs
CM; .fall shorn 'yearlings 0.00;
fresh, shorn.yearlings' 50f bidding
2.50 on shorn eyes; wooled feeder
lambs 60-7.0-0.

Cotton
NEW "YORK"

NEW YORK.iJan. 16 UP) Cot- -

tonfuturcsclosed 1 to 6 net Jowcr,
- Old contracts: x

Open High Low Last
Jan. . ..,.10.88 10.S7 10.B8 10.90-9- 7

Men. . ..,.10.95 11.05 10.93 1L03-0-3

May . ,...10.72 10.82 10.70 10.80
July s ....103110.43 10Jl 1043

New contracts:
Jan. . ,., ... 1LUN
Mch. , ..,,11.18 M.18 1148 1147N
May . ..v .10.80 1036 10.86 10.94N
July . ,...10.54 10.60 10.52 10.63N

0.77 0.83 8.73 9.81-8-3

Dec. BM 9.7S 9.M 0.7S
Middling spot 1M6 Inch) 1L43N,

on o. ti nominal.

JOAN BENNETFS
FIRST HUSBAND
SERIOUSLY ILL

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 16 UP)
Film Actress Joan Bennett's first
husband, John Marlon Fox, 36, lay
gravely HI In a hospital today, a
victim of poisoning from an over-
dose of sleepingtablets.

"I didn't like the Idea of Joan
Bennettbeing married to that oth
er guy," irox was quotedas saying
by Dr. A. IX Trotter, police sur
geon.

Miss "Bennett was married last
week in Phoenix,Ariz., to Walter
Wanger, motion picture producer,

Dr, Trotter said Fox once weal-
thy but listed at the hospital as a
salesman told him ho had taken
100 tablets of a hypnotic drug. The

gave mm a chance of
recovery.

NAE MURRAY IS
DENIED CUSTODY
OF HER SON

ALBANY. X. Y. Jan. 16 un
Bloade Mae Murrar. -- ' rfrl

mo sfieM screes,laMed today la
w wiwi to regeja eueteay9t her

sea Keraa HeMveaJ,
who caoee to aye apart freat his
mower w a aiatpie rural heat.

Htau Supreau Court JuUu
Fraaels Bergaa, eltlsg Miss Mur-
ray's "stegular" leek of latareacla
the boy, sea ef Frtaee David
Maivaal wheea she eHVereed la
19M, deeMed he should Vemate la
the euetody of a family J nearly
nyacut a.
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
By DKWITt MACKENZIE

With Europe's two wars threat-
ening to drag In neutral states'anu
merge Into another general up-
heavalof the old world X have been
deeply impressed by the wholesale
and often gfrm determination
amongthe many people I meet that
the united Statesshall; stay out oi
the conflict ' ,

Our neutrality undoubtedly Is a
burning issein theaverage'Amer
ican' mind. It seemsto me. too,
that It grows hotter as the Eu
ropeancrisis becomes more grave.

My latest 'experience! was last
weekend In Indianapolis where 1

talked on foreign affairs at the an
nual dinner of tho Indiana, mem-
bers of tho Associated 'Press.Neu
trality was prominent In the ques
tion penoa.

Incidentally, queries and com--
ments; in connection with various
subjectsby my very alert audience
strengthenedthe belief which I
rccoiued in this column recently--
that the American public la better
informed on .foreign affairs than
any other people In the world.' And
the bestpart of lt la that our cltl

not only know the facts but
are doing a deal of thinking and
drawing conciuslons-fro-m them.

Hero In epitome are Just--a few
of the questions and answerswhich
developed during a two hour quia,
with neutrality in place ef honor

Questlon:.Jsthere any legitimate
reason(said with much emphasis)
why America might be drawn into
the wurT

Myself: None whatsoever thuii
far.

Question: Can you foresee am
possible contingencywhich would
warrant our intervention or pull us
Into the war against our wills? ,

Myself: None within the realm
of reason,provided wo watch our
step and don'tdeliberatelylay our
selves open to trouble. It might
be, however, that we should ask
ourselves whether wo havo any
moral responsibilities. I have In
mind, for instance, such responsi-
bility as that of relieving distress,
It we decide that wo have such
responsibilitieswe can, and should
make certain that we do, carry
them without jeopardizing our
neutrality.

Question:Do you think therehas
been any increaseIn the anti-wa-r
feeling In tho past three months? .

Myself: Yes. I have noted a de
cided increase.

Question: Do the Enellih think
wo should beIn the war?

Myself; Indeed thev rio. Mnit r
them take the position that we will
oe arawn to sooner or, later and
that wo ought to get In' now go 'as
io snortenthe conflict

Quadruplets Born
To Miner's Wife

yjAUVOO. Ala- - Jan.
)

In UnuClyde Short, a cool miner's wife.
was the proud mother today of
quadrupletsthree,girls and one
boy.

They were born Sundsvnlirhi n
tho Short's rural home near here
and later taken to the Walker
county Hospital.

A small Hown physician. Dr. h.
Sankey. said he delivered ih

babies In good health within nn
hour and 16 minutes with the help
of several neighboring housewives.

Each of the children, he said,
weigaeaa low ounces over three
pounds. The girls were named
Faith, Hope and Charity. No name
nas oeen chosen for the boy,

Dr. Sankeysaid hs was surpris
ed at the birth ef four children.

--X was expecting twins," he
chuckled.

Medical records show nuadru.
plets are delivered at only one out
of 1,000,000 births. Recordslist one
in loo as twin births, andone In
iu.uuu triplets.

Less than half of the children
delivered in triplet births survive,
and the chances for survival of
quadruplets are even lower.

Several sets of American Quad
rupletsare alive andIn goodhealth,
however. The best known nra
Mona, Mary, Leota and Roberta
Keys of Oklahoma In their early
iwcjiiies ail former students
Baylor university.
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Chamberlain
sTmm JsaHSs t(fBaUsaHMiS ktvui nvgn ji

talked In a calmer Vein today o

the shakeupwhich last week rala
ed(Storm of, criticism,

Chamberlaintold me housa that
it was "pure invention"" to! suneat, , ,ii., j. i

uia mere wto, oeen pressureon
mm irom uie army so, replace

Frrvloasiy .Km-MM-m aV
dared he was MrelctaM e be-

lieve" that Mgk rr affkers......WBTftftll.ll lutw maO. Tf a

i. .t""" k rr" ir'i""w-d- i
hors-- aaat ea te UMUNeertala's
declstea.
Making a "personal statement."

Hore-Bells- professed a desirs
to clear those who have worked

With me of aspersion" of knifing
mm in tho back with the prime
minister.

"It did not occur to ." he de
clared discussing his administra-
tion of the war secretaryship, to
consider that we were making an
army too democratic to fight for
a democracy."

"I am reluctant to believe that
high officers with, whom 1

havo been associated would hav.
been so te-t-he cod.
which Imbues the whets ariny as
to moke any representation Ir
regularly, or that If he had done
so. It would havo been couaraanc--
ed."

Chamberlain declined to give de
tailed reasons for the change In
the war office, which he said was
in his; "prerogative."

"I will only say," he added that
I had'become aware of difficulties
arising out of the very great quail- -
kcs ox my right honorablefriend
tiiore-Beiish- a) which In my view
made lt desirable that a chanaa
should eccur."

Hore-BeHs- satd Mutt there
had been, "as far as I know. Me
conflict of policy wMfe any ef my
ooueagues."
Ho declared he turned down'

Chamberlain'soffer te make him
presidentof the board of trade, a
post which Hore-Belisha-'s succes-
sor, Oliver Stanley, formerly oc-
cupied.

HIS refusal was made "because
I could not feel assurancethat the
consideration which persuad-
ed tho prime minister to make the
change would allow of mv ener--
getio dischargem the national in
terest of the otheroffice."

Chamberlainassertedhe hadnot
heard of any seriousdifference of
opinion betweenHore-Bells-ha and
the army council or any member
of It, and that no change of army
policy was to-- be anticipated la
consequence of the change.

"There was no differenceof pol-
icy between Mr. Hore-Belish- a and
his colleagues. It ought to have
been obvious that the resignation
could not bo conducted with re-
forms which had taken ptaea be-
cause x x x the cabinet sharedthe
responsibility,"

IN HOSMTAL
Leonard Higgtns of Ackerly Is In

the Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit-

for medical treatment
EYE INJURED

James Teague of the Partlri
Drilling companyIs la the Malone
& Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al for treat-
ment of eye Injury sustained re-
centlywhen oil and,gas was blown
Into his facewhile at work.

STA--HI
Registered DA Patent Office.
manes a good better batter.
Adds Hfe to any battery. The
major battery treaties are
caused by swphattea,eerreeiea
aad heat
Sta-I-II decreasesthesethree de-
structive ageaetes. Is fer wet
batteries.

- STA - HI
BATTERY EXCHANGE

1111 WEST 3RD
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BIGGER and BETTER

BARGAINS
The sensaUeaatpopularityef the bigger aad better MM OMame-bUe-h-aa

ssadepossible bigger aad better bargeiaala ear Used
Car Department! We aew have a wide variety el makes aadmeaeu rrom wnieh te cheese, lacIwMeg a enmbarat hits made!
OMsmebUes. Oar used ears are prteed te move hi a hewy, as
--wj o n i it am nf atvou zvt aave saeaes'av
from tale tearestsMUhed aad reNsMe ersnleaWssl
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Never Before Such. .

Terrifying Drama

SchSweepingSpectacle.

From The:Lusty Archives

Of The Black

fower

'. ' ,

and

ord ,

, In .

Plus .

Nor. 5

Glass wool J mads from silica
and, soda .ash and ' It

may or maynot, scrapglass
or other

.

In All
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'.KSTEB
PHONE Ml

495 East Third

Under New
Jim

FOB BEST CALL

ANO F"ST

11

TODAY
Wednesday

BARGAIN

Bloed-BoHbt- g Excitefeeit

Londonii

iASILRATHBONE
BpilS: KARLOFP'

BARBARA O'NEAL
NAN GREY

jfc

TScntury

PARAMOUNT NEWS

AMERICAN SADDLE HORSES

-L-YRIC-
Today Wednesday

Norma Shearer
JoanCrawf

Rosalind' Russell

"THE WOMEN"
Comedy

Dctouring America
PopularMechanic

limestone.
contain,

material

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practics
Court?

with

FlSIIEtt BUILDINti

Bankhead Cafe
Completely Remodeled

Management
Beckhagel

"Squeaky" Reynolds

SERVICE

77 TAXI
DELIVERY

Delivery

4?7F"

And

Of

ipitjs.iyi"

-- QUEEN-
Today and, Wednesday

SUBMARINE
. D- -l

(with
Pat O'Brien

Wayne Morris
Geo. Brent

Comedy
DOG DAZE

RADIO HAMS

Miss Wilson And
Arthur Barton
Marry Here

FORSAN, Jan. 16 (Spl.) Miss
Lucille Wilson and Arthur Barton
were married at lQo'clock Satur
day evening in the home' of Melvln
J. Wise, minister of Church ot
Christ In Big Spring, who perform'
ed the ceremony. )

The bride, who Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mra Boy Wilson, wore
a powder blue alpaca crepe dress
and navy blue accessories.

Barton is the son of Mr. acd
Mrs. David Barton of Moshelm and
Is employed at the Loper Service
Station in Forsan. The couple Is
at home In the Loper hotel.

EntertainFor Vincent
Forty-Ttc-o Club

VINCENT, Jan. 16 (Spl) Mr,
and Mrs. Terrel Shafer entertained
the Forty-Tw- o club Saturdaynight
and high scores went to Mrs, Jim
Hodnett and G.H. Gordon.

A salad course ana coffee was
served to Mr. and ' Mrs. D. B.
Cooke,Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, Bencc
Brown, Zora Carter ot Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Hodnett, Mrs. Har-
ding and La Roy Shafer.

Mrs. Jim Hodnett and Mrs. Paul
Sweattwill entertain theclub next
Saturday.

- - -- smrft
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"Nowadays," says Dr. Jackson,"a man goes to a doctor to keep
welt-n- ot to get assistanceIn dying." But Doc didn't have 'the last
word because lils friend,, Ed Graham,replies, "That's exactly what.
I've been trying to teU you about Ufa Insurance. One of the' pri-
mary reasonsfor buying It nowadays Is to' get Its benefits while
you're still alive." Ted Osbome plays the part of "Dr. Jackson,
and Charles Arnt portrays.the.leading character: "Ed Graham"In
the Institute of life Insurancepicture "Yours Truly, Ed Graham."
The picture will be shown' as a part.of the regular programat tho
Bits theatre Thursday,under sponsorshipof the Big Spring Asso-- t

elation of life Underwriters.

Barrow Man Back f

From Furniture
Market Trip

D. D. Douglass, managerof the
BarrowFurniture company, hasre
turned from a ten-da- y stay in the
furniture merchandise mart in Chi
cago, where- .he purchased spring
and summer merchandisefor the
local store.' He' was accompanied
to Chicago by A. B. Barrow and
Jack Revell of the' Abilene store
and S. M. Vaughri'managerof'the
Midland store.

rnmrlfui' at--l.ttt.. "- - urace jucods sola mar?
largestof its kind In the world, in
the history of marketing. "Furni
ture buyers from all parts of the
country were present, and were
vigorous In buying- - for spring and
summer needs. There will be new
designs and styles In furniture for
the spring and summer,"Douglass
said, "which will Include some de-
partures from the former models
anddesigns in the furniture lines.'

Douglass reported business men
were very optimistic as to 'the out-
look In the furniture businessdur-
ing 1940, looking for oneof the best
selling years in some time.

MAN FOUND DEAD
IN TOURIST CAMP

K1LGOREL Jan. 16 JP) Sani.E.
Hodges, aboyt 55, San Angelo trav-
eling salesman,,was found dead))n

tourist camp early ytoday, 'and
Justiceof the PeaceJackBean re
turned a verdict of deathfrom nat
ural causes.

The verdict suggesteda heart
attack may have caused death.The
body wasfound when aporter went
to awakenHodges about 6:30 a. m.
-- Chief of Pollee Bill Maddox said
Hodges apparentlyhad a"premoni
tion of death, for he lelt a note
saying: "I haye" had Indigestion
badly today. Hope fra okay. In
morning."

The body will be sent to San
Angelo today for burial.

APPENDECTOMY

HOLLYWOOD, Jan..16 UP) Ann
Sothern, petite motion ipcture
actress,was "feeling very good,1
attendants said today at the. hos
pital where she underwent an ap-

pendectomy yesterday.

It takesa lot of money
to makeTexastelephonestalk...

3?B If yPr telephonecompanyreceived big bill a,It Indicates the sizeand '

flLH H only bill a year c bill for all importance ofthls company'sjob in ?,

I rnPA tiW costs of furnlshinK telephone Texas the iob of furnlshine you
hsBia? fat. rrnrai dinnrlsi(i1i"fMinfinna

I H it be!A bill for more than25 service.Yet telephone servicecosts
J 'I sBSstiati dollars! That'sa mighty you only a few pennies a day.--

I f (frirjfWfSTCftM Bftt TELEfHOHB COMFAHY
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TWO WIVES QUARREL
UVJKK KlUHT TO
BURY HUSBAND f

.PITTSBURGH.Jan. 16 UP-T- wo

women are fighting for the right
to bury Harry C Jacobswhile a
runeral director wonders what to
do .with the body.

Sudden' death' of 'the restaurant
operator brought together for the
first time his two d

previous knowledge of the-'exi-

ence of the other.reported st 'i ....j..-- - J -- f h mo

a

wceld
I

I

ried Jacobsin 1912 and that they
separated10 years ago but never
were divorced. She went to the
morgue, with a daughter
to Identify the body.

Before she could make funeral
arrangements.Mr. Mary Jacobs.
who' said she married tha BT-ye-

gia caie owner in' ituo, claimed, tne
body and turned it over to a north--
side mortuary.

Wife No. 1, declaring she felt
entitled to bury" Jacobs, threaten

ed to go Into court to prove her
rights.'

Book Of TheMonth Club
EntertainsJTon Husbands
, Members of the Book of the
Month club entertained for their
husbandsMonday evening with a
dinner at the Monterrey followed
by games,or rummy and bridge in
tho home of Mrs. Jim Waddle.

Mrs. Waddle served cake and'
cold drinks. Others present were
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Wehner. Mr.
and Mrs. George Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. Sonny Edwards.Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Bruce and Mr. and Mrs.
Waddle.

HOSPITAL SUED FOR
MKUP OF BABIES

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 16 UP)
Mrs. FrancesMahoney, 20, declares
thatas the result ot a hospltal.mlx-u-p

she never will be certain wheth
er-h-er son was the baby with the
re'd hair or the one with black.

The former juvenile actresssaid
in a deposition she gave In her
$23,000 damagesuit against a hos
pital yesterday that a son was
horn to her Sept 12, 1838.

A nurse showed her a red-hatr-

baby and told her it was hers, she
testified, but five hours later
broughta black-haire-d baby for-he-r

to nurse. When she left the hospital
she was glyen the red-hair- boy
uuu una tutcu iur mm jo momns.

Mrs. Mahoney expressedherwill
ingnessto give the d baby
backand takejthe black-haire- d one.
nut declared the uncertainty has
causedher great mental torture,

Mrs. Anna Boaz, the other moth
er in the baby mlxup, sued Uje
hospital also but has' settled the
caseout of court

CONFERENCE CALLED
ON BOLLWORM WAR

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 16 ,UP) Cot
ton farmers of Tom Green, Irion,
Sterling,Concho and Coke counties
haVe been asked to meet here at
10 K, m, Wednesday for a hearing
conducted by the state pink boll
worm commission. The hearingwljl
considerstate Quarantine .measures
In 'cooperation with t federal quar-
antine imposed On Concho and Tom
Green counties last fall, Buyers,
ginners and producers'are expect-
ed to attend, '

SECRET inJSBANPS
WABASH, Ind., Jan. 16 UP)

Charles E. Gill of North Manches-
ter- told Judge Byron C.. Kennedy
he wanted a divorce becausehis
wife misrepresentedherself before
their marriage.

"She told mej" he said, 'she had
"beenmarried twjee-whe- as a mat-te- r

of fact she had six nrevioua
husbands."

Gill got the divorce. -

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
M m. 4tti St

BUSY BEE CAFE IS
SOLD BY GULLEY

U L. Gulley hu sold (he. Busy
Bee cafe, 113 Main street, to L. W.
Jester,formerly of Balrd, andJ F.
fiock of this city, who will con-

tinue to operate under 'the same
name atVthe same location. Mr.
Jester, who has been in the res
taurant businessfor tho past 26
years, will continue t6 operate
Jester'scafe at Balrd.'' He, has op
erated restaurantsat Mlngus and
Mineral Wells. Mrs. Jeafyr 'will
assisthim in the operation, ot the
local cafe.

Mi1. Gulley said Tuesdayhe wish-
ed to thank all his customersfor
the patrqnagoaccorded him during
his ownershipof 'the Busy Bee cafe,
and hoped that a continuance
would be-gl- to the new owners.
Gulley said, he did not have any
plans'at the present.time foe enter--.
ing' business here, and that he
would take a.month'svacation.

FOUR BOYS DROWN
BOSTON,- - JtL 16 UP) Four boys

drwbned In Boston harbor yester
day as a result of the dangerous
sport 6f hopplng,from,one floating
Ice cake to another. Eight others
were saved.--

The dead were .JosephCurry, 15,
Wallace, .12, and Balph Whiter
house, 8, brothers, and Charles
Kendall, 8.

i
WAR-TIM-E POWERS

ANKARA, Jan. 16 UP) Turkey's
governmentasked thenational as
sembly today1 for special wartime
powers to Insure national defense
and protect national economy.

RFC Loan Expected
To CompleteDam

TEMPLE, Jan. 16 UP) Brazos
river conservation and reclamation
district dlrectorn anticipateda $V
200,000 loan from the RFC today
after deeding 3300 acres ot land
dam dam to the state park board.
dom dam to the state park board.

Tha loan has been approved ,by
the RFC and will be used to com-
plete the dam. Only $2,04?,O0Q will
be taken at this time. Bonds to
repay the loan will be supported
by tax revenues due the' district
from 10 counties in the lower
Brazosvalley.

The directors) approved a Keneral
policy for constructionof a perles
of small dams In West Texas, sug-
gested by a committee composed
ot Milton Daniel of Brcckenrldge,
R. E. Baskln of Seymour and Dr.
M. HI Brannen ot Spur:

-- Communities involved would
vote revenue bonds for .building
costs. Throckmorton has already
voted $270,000 worth ot bonds for
the'purpose and Anson voters to
day balloted on a similar Issue.

District Officers were asked,to
push for' action on Leon and Whit
ney dams, major control .units In
the Brazos program.

COLDS
For quick relief
from the misery
of colds, take 668

Cause Discomfort

666
Uqum - TABLETS .. SALVE

NOSE DROPS
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MrENSBS
LOS ANGELES, 16 UP)

Is preparing to Install
nets In the nation'sharborsas pro-

tection against submarine attacks;
the Examiner today)
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99,669 HUMnLESo
TOKYO, Jan. 18 Up).FIre which

left a great section of .tho city of
3hlzouka In ruins was under con-
trol today. Two wcro known- - dead:
and 80,000 were hoi teless.

to
the
Wo liaVo purchasedtins Busy; Bee Caf6, JC12

f
J

Main' from X. H 'Gulley: : 4

Wo: will be glad to scrypjbld and new,cus,--v
''-'-

!

' tomcrsat all times at this place of business; . V v

assuringyou 6i this sanu 'treat ..
, ment and'giving the Best of Bcrvico hutho. ,,.',

restaurant field.

ComeTo SeelJs! V'-.-V

BUSY CAFE
Mrrand Mrs. L. Jester

;!
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J. F..Flock
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Of 22 Important featuresfound in high-pric-ed cars;
PLYMOUTH ha21...CAR2"has1V...CAR"3" hu S

rr'S the most popular Plymouth everbuilt....
T for good reason1 By every comparison-si-ze,

beauty, comfort, value ;it'sj, the ope low-pric- ed

carmostlike theTugh-price- d cars!
This year, the high-pric- ed car resembW

eachotheron22 importantquality features.But
Plymouth is theonly oneof "All 3" jow-price- L

ca,rsthatgivesyou amajority ofthesefeature!"
SeetheQuality Chartatyour nearby Plym-

outh dealer,s...takoPlymouth's Luxury Ride!
Use this new "one-two-" way'to get theyear's
bestby!Ah'crmel940PlymouthUea8ytobuy!
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